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Abstract

"- ""." '._C'.M"'._._ ,.":'"~

Nanon,l'stalline soft !Ylklgm,t,iematerials constitute <Inew phase of condensed matter with highly

interesting prop('rt.lCs which are mOftly strudlJIe dependent, The basic (onditiOIlR of prepanng

nanocrystalline soft 11Lf'gllciic material has been studied by t,hc drpcndenee of the llucleation of

nanocrycitals 0n cOlIlpo~ition and the cooling pr0~HHb.This ha., been done by using the prindple

that nallocrysl "lline ~tate Cart be attained by alloying which lead to two clearly separate stBgt\S

of crYHlalli~ation with onset temper"hllrs, Txl and Tx2. By annealing at ternl'~r<LhlIe T~snch

tho.( Td < T~< T~"only the phase forrnmg above Tx1 is crystallized. Tlie gJaill ~lZr dependence

of magnetic propertieb li~s IWl'n l'xplained as due to tlw counter play of local magneto crystalline

anisotropy energy ,md frnomagnctic_exchange interadioll_

Two salllpJc~ of JJanocrystalline alloys of compoHi(.ioliS (FeG,9CoO Jl7~ ,Cu]JVb3Si13 580 mal

Fe74C1J15/"'/'2,58i12Bw have beenotudied eu hrk~hccn used to help the cry"talli~ation ]"OeCR8

Imd ?\Ib to stabilize the l)auoc;Iy~t.als; Si and B are used as gl,~s formiug matelials, Fe and Co

hav" bee" used for use in high frpquHntT and with high imtial probabilitips whicll hm-e bCCI!

tailored by chllIlging eomposition and heat tre,\t.mrnt.R. Thc materials have been charad('ri7.r<1

by Diffrrmll.ial Thermal Analysis (OTA), :>"jagnethation as a function of ternpcratmc UI-Jto

7000 C starting from room trmperatnre has been measured usillg Vibrating Sample I\-lagne-

tometer (VSM), The Curie temperature of t.h~se speGilIlrns have been determined from -;:;. v~_

tt,mperat.llre curve. The rec<ults fll'r diRr,llsscd 1Il the model where microcrystallinc Rlructures

are ""s\11!l<'d1.0be embedded randomly in all aIllorphous matrix. The frequeucy d"p"IJ(kuee

of perm€ability of thr.sc samples has been studied by llsiIlg all imi-Jedance analyzer ranging

from 100 I-j" 1,013 MHz. From the effrct, of hrat treatment it has been found t.hal maxillllllll

peuucabilil.y and its frequency iTJdrl'rlldrncc can not be attained ~imultaJLeou~ly. Thr snitable

annealing tClIlprrat.ures for maximulll permeability, for frequency independelll'e of pel'lnrabllll)'

and for highest qualit.y factor have been found 0111.experimcntally for these samples.
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1.1 Introduction

During the last few rears nanostmcl.urrcl rnagnrl.if, m"t,o;ri<lis haw become increasingly impOl-

tant for both theoretical understanding and I."dmological Cll'l'licatiom. NanQstructured and

arllmpiW1l3 Illilgnetic fllflt.rliaiH an, bimilar in many respects. In f3£t amOrl-'hOllSnbbolls arc tlw

lJl'CCUrSOIstale [01 \,he preparation "f """'lStrudllred materials in our method of preparat.ion,

alt.hough ot.her ",dhod~ like \"dPOf deposition and sputtering have alA0been \I~ed by others for

preparing ni1nocrystalline materials [1, 2, 3, 41.
The ~pecial advantage of nanocrys!alline ma~ncl.ic lllill.elialRover <Imorphous ribbons lie in

lhcir hil\hcJ slalnJily awl cli,vated Cllrie temperature. Amorphous mal.mial, flrr meta ~table

thPflllodYJli\mically and tend to crystalize WhCll used itt d"vCLkd t,emperature due to thc dr-

velopment of nucleation centers OJ glowth of the nucleation centers alwady embedded in the

amorphous matrix durin~ the prepamlio[l process. In fad this c1laraderiRlics of ",rnorphu\ls

liblJrlTlSilre \l~ed in our process of preparing n"nuRtJlI"tured magnetk allo~;s, ThiR pmt.icubr

method has been stimulatcd by t.h,' I'(','ent. advances in material syl1thc~i~ awl darilcterizatlOn

tcc1miq<wH[5, 6]' Siner t,he unique properties of nanoslludnn,d materials are dictated b,' the

dirneTl~iom; of the crystal!ites,it is very arlvantageuuci to control the ~i7.('of t,hu particles by

controlling Ihe ilJlnraliJLg t,clllperature of the specimcm. The Itl<lglletic ~oftness or hanlnrs~ in

f€"pect of permeability if; del.rIllJilH~d by the grain size of the nanoeryRtals whkh are embed-

ded III the amolpllOllS mat,rix in uur nanostructurcu s.l'~lcIJl. Tlo" bingle domain pCrtllilnrnt.

ma~nets as tlwOIclically Pf()pos~rl by Ston~r and Wohlfmt.h [71, kl.ve no domalll walls, becall.-;e

the domilin wall energy increases &, Ihc ~<Iuare of the radius of the grail\~ while the magnetic

llillsotrop,,' CIlCI'gyincrea"~~ ali the cube of the raulus. AHil n)Hllit with decreasing glaiu ~i~e a

•critical point is readlCrl whrIl I.be intTeQSe in the domain wall cnclgy hcn)l~e", greater compare

to the anisotropy r.IWI'gy.ThE! high coercivity of sin[,;lc domain p"rm<lnent magnets ISObt.<UIWd

by mechanically locking the magnrl i~cd ~ingl" d()m"i 11particles. However, by_led ll"ing the size

of the magnetic particicR much below tlJiIi c]'itinli bize. which is normally of micrometer order,

1•
•



3
we can produce soft magnetIc matcnals. This hapPl'IlS bcr,uuse the ilIli',,,t,ropy of l,he randomly

oriellt"d p"rt.iel,'~ of m).llolfld,;r dimensi()llS are ilveraged out algebraically, gl'flllg nsc to VCI}'

low nH\gnetic anibotrupy "nd ~b"Jciated magnetic saftness, One further ad,.anLage "f thi, new

technique of preparing nanostructured magnetic s:'lsLem is Lha1 one "'ill play with different

composit.imlS a]j(l aIJIlcnJiIlg t.elHp('mt\lr~b to (ontrol the grain size and their distributIOn and

thereby tailor the magnetic propertws of UUonew type of mULeriai. .IT,choosing the com position

one ha' to consider the magnetic components like Fe, CO,]\1 NC, lite cryst,ali7ing (lllUponent

such as eu and the component .Nt for sLaloJllzillij Lhc IlaIlonyM,Hls by inhibiting their growth

and glass forming matenals lJlw sili~oIl, emboH.boron etc. Nanocrystalline matetial~ arr Il,me

cornpkx q)]np~red to conventional materials beel\us~ iI, ~orJl.iliIl~Jl<IJIO<.Tystallinemagnets em-

hedclrd ill ilr] amorphous Tll~trix and as such represents surfaee, iIltc,facial and bulk magnetic

properties. The nanosizcd magnctic particles are coupled by exehangc forcc ilnd is sUbcepti-

hIE;t.o int.(,r gnmul~r distance. grain size and theil di~tribntioIlS, Rpsponds of nanostrueturcd

magnetic materials to t.he frcqurnr.y oft.hu ext.ernal field can be controlled by varying thc gwiIJ

Hi",,"and thpir distribut,ions.

Tlw gr~at. scope of technical apl'lin).tiOT18of this material arises f10m t.his freedom of tai-

iOIiIlg the llta;,;nctie propertiP5 (8, 9, lU, 11]' Thc prrs"nt. work is therefore malllly aimed ~t

finding, Ollt empili"lll1y of H,P complex permeahillly of Lwomm,,"t,rud-ured magnet.ic SySI,CIIlHof

compo&itions (FeO,BCOo,l)n "C"1/\'hSiI3 5B~ and Fe71Cul,5Nb,,58i12B10'

1.2 Organization of the Work

The preparation proccdures arr dr'Br.rilwd ill Chapter 2. The theoretical asprcts of the bt~bility

of amorpholls alloys, l,hCOIi"s of p"rmeability and magnelJ~aLioJl atr' dis('usser! in Chapter 3,

ClmpU,r <1O)Jlt.B.illSthe experimental details including DJlTereIltial Thermal Analysis (DTA),

Viorat,ing Sample ,,'lagnetometer (V5M), X-flay Diffract.omcceJ' m,d impedance Analyzer,

The details of the resulls regarding DTA. field dependence of magndi~ati()Il ""d frequency
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Jcpcmlcucc of rcal ami imaginary p"rts of permeability are disCU~H(,,1in Gh"pter 5. It also

containH cornrncnt,H on the ~uitability of the SpCCltIlCnRRtudic,t in respect of relative qllruity

f~etor, loss factor and the frequency IilIlgC in which the8e materials can be "Rc,L Ch<lpter 6

cOJil.a.in~cOIldllRiml, achievenwnt of works and futllfe Rllggc.st.ionof thb work.
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2.1 An Overview of Nanocrystallin'e Materials

Nan(JrTystallinc ma!.priai can be considered as all olI-shoot, of Hlllorphous material, Thew an,

nmny >kpeetb of n<lnocrystalline malcrmls whirh ,UHqlmmOn with those of UJlJOIl'bo\lH mag-

netic materials.In fad lliu10tTYhtallirw material is a composllc Illal,lOIial wh~r~ nanocryslals are

rmlJcddrd in ill! amorphuus matrix. As a result the Ill"gndi<; charaderistics of nanocrysl alJinr

materials are controller! by both (.I,,)nanocryslals and the amorphous ITI~di\lm in which these

nYHt"llitr& of n~nonwter dimensions arc scI, II. iRt!JNdor\' important to anal,\,Lc Ilw JHopBrties

of ').IlI()rphU\lbmagnetic matenals as II bark ground for understanding Ihe JliJljocr:\'~talline mag-

netic srstems, 1\,lorcovcl tho preparation of nanocrysl alhne Ul<1teri~l"that has bcen followrd in

the present work is hy the formation of amorphous ribbons hy mrlt ~jJilllling technique a.nd then

hy the uystallization of this amorphous ribbon~ by heat treat.mrnt. I,t elevated temperaturc.

To farilitate the nucleation of the crysl,allik8 ~Ild tlwir stability, sprcial mllll'0sition has been

chosen.

SiJl(~"Uw discovery of metallic glaSRill 1%0 by Dewez et. al. [12] 1ll the '<line year Gob-

anov [131 predict.rd tlw j>o'Sibie existence of felToUl<1gJwti<:ordering in nonnysl.a.lliJle ~olids

OTi the ba.ois of theoretical analy~i8_ The interest in amorphou~ m<1teria!s is increaslllg ~Iradily

for teelmological applieflt.ioll Imd ~cientific understandillg. A real technologIcal inlCI'c&tdevel-

oped aft.cr Powl and l\.1addin in 19G9 [14] which i, r~l'orted on the prcpamtinn of continuous

ribbons of amorphous alloys. Thc j lworetical expected retrnt.loll of f~rromagnetic beha--ior ill

amorphous M\~ nlbt. dernllnstrat~d by ;"jadrI n",l Nllwick in 196G [15] in t.lltir work on vacuum

deposited CO-All alloy and 800n thereafter hy T~nei and Duwez in I06G [16) iT] their works On

split cooled Pd- 20 at % Si cOIlta;nillg some ferromaf';Jlcl.ic d,,,nm,t partially suuslJlllted for Pd_

Nanocrystalline nmt.rria1s r"l)r('~ent on~ of the mOSi.ad iv" n!H(';;rch item in recent t.im,,~ for the

atomic tailoring of mat.eri,ll, with specific pwperlJc8 a]j(l property combinatlOIls. However, it is

still in its infancy SlllGCit~ emergence as a major mal rl ial~ ,cierKe has just begun at t.hi~ stage

of (b-dojJlIIent, there have been glimpses of excitiul", new pro]lertie~ hkc super plasticity. giant.
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magneto resistance (GIV!R), tIilJl;,pClrtmcy in opaque ceramicR, rIlhml('ed homogeneity, ulllisnal

son frIlolI>fIglldi'm "nd giant caloric clIccl.~, Po~s(!%ed by materials whkh ha.s been reduced

t.o JLflJlOmeterdimension. In addil,ion !() t,]", understanding of the Illlllsmlil'fOperties possessed

by nano phase materials, t.hmc are three other associal,cd fI]("~', which need senous at.r.rnt.ion

L JdcTlt,ifi('<1t,iulland development of suit.ablE)preparation methods, csp,,<;ialiy those, which

are scalable 10 prm.-idiIlg large industrial quant!1 ics of nanometer scale mal ctiak

2, Devc!olJJlWnl "f pr()<:Bssing methods for ll1illlllf"c;t.uring these matermls illto useful size

and sh"ll('b without losinl'; there dri'ilahle nanometer size feaLllre 'tILt!

3. Identification of proper dmrflctcriz<ltion methods, whclr I.bollmlOmeter-size rangc of t,hp~e

makri~.I" falls just below oj' at Ihc rc.~olution limit of the COJlvcllt,ion~1tools.

NanCluystalline soft magll"tic ~Iloy hal'e receivcd con&iderable attentIOn duc t.o their ex-

cellent. ~oft magnetic properties [IT], Small additiun of eu and Nb illtu Fe-Si-B amorphou~

materials changm cOllsider~bJy their cry~t.alli"atioJJ process, which i~ cxccuted under appropl i-

ately controlled condil ions,

1, 1 he elemnnt, Gu is used 1'01helping t.hp formation of nuclei of ult.ra fine graino.

2. The rlclltent Nb is used to impede t,he growth of the cJ'yslallit,e~.

In this malclial, H,P n~n,jcrystalline ~I,,,tn iH composed of a U1W structure of a-Fr(Si)

nilll(HTystallites embedded ill all ,l.morphOU8ma\'rix. ThE) average size of (~-Fc (Sil is usu-

ally '\fCl\md lU nm. 1"01~\lch <In awrage grain R;,,~ the exchange llll.elil!'tiun dominates 1.1,,'

magnetic behavior of mnd0ll11y oriented cr,'iilallik, guided by random aniHot,ropy [lsi. Th~

relat.ion bCCWl1O'Jl alloy components lind the rotating speed is of importance in fahrkat,inl', t.he

high quality product, Thi~ ncw magnetic material of high quality is called fincmct.

,
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2.2 Properties of Nanocrystals as Determined by Prepa-

ration Techniques

The formation and structure of nanocrysl.allinc glflin~ ille n,1elkd to the chemical compOSllions

and dccaib of Lhc heal. Lleat.mCIlt. Thrw 'm' diver8€ heating techniques of which nonCOllvCn-

tiona! t.hCIJIla) tlratrrl0Ilt hy jOlliH heat,ing in vacuum is quite convenient, (19, 20, 21]' Thib

method consists efsentially in subjectin~ an amorpllOlJ~ ,ibboJL to" current pulse of a few sec-

owls (hllaticl1l which fOfce~ the crystallization to occur at higher Icmpcrat,\lres in shorter time

than conventional anneallllg,Thc !lllllor,I}A.(lilillr st,1'lIcture obtained by this method diRplay"

irnploV(,d JIWdlillli,~,L1,U1U lfl<L&netieproperties in comparison II.jlh Iho~c C)btc~inpd by conven-

tional annealin~. The thermal heal.i]j& temperature and duration determinf'£ the ~lze and grain

boundary structure of the nanocrYRlal1iflO ~ysteJIl.The Il,rain size and the bOllntlaty structure

in t,heir turn detetmine the soft magndlc, l'roportieo of lIanc)nystaliine alloys.Thr graill si7,e

dqWrldOrlCOof "oeT'civity i~ ~xplailled by random aJIlRot.10pymodel where the nanocr~•.st.allilJr

materials are considered as single llla(\ndic phil"e sy,tem by Herzer [I]. An'imp10vrd model is

suggested by Hernando et,. ill. [22]) where a two phase sit.uation is llll.rodncrd. Thi~ helps the

~xrlanation of temperature depCllUClJCOof ('oHr('ivit.y The difference betwcen thc two mocip.Is

become impml.rrnt oILly at very low crystalized volllmr flild-ioB or at temperatures elose 10

the curie temperature of thc amorphous plm,e, A nanocryst.alline lllrrl.eIial can in fad Ehow a

variety of phcnomclla nlIJ&ing from 50ft and hard ferromaglldR a.swell a~ supper paramagllet~

depcntlin:j OJ! t,hr J'<ltio of the exchange co-relal.ion lengt.h L t.o t.he ayerage cryst.allIte ~i'!." D

<lndvolume fraction x. The complex I'cIrIL"auility is also dependent. on IhrHe pmmneters.
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2.3 Viscosity Condition for the Formation of Metallic

Glass

In terms of visco,it:; ""d ditfu"ion co-efficient W~can find the condition for formation of glass.

1. The metals atomic bonding is metallic, the yiscosity is lower than the diffusion ro-cJlkicnt.

and mobility is high.

2 In till' mn()l'phOIlb stat,e Vib,'osity beeomeo high and the mobility and the diffusIOn co-

ptficient, deCfHil"e8. Atomic bonds tend to be covalent as in the case of silicate (Si()2)'

2.4 Conditions Necessary for Preparing Nanocrystalline

Materials

The necessary conditions for preparing nanocrystallinc lllillrljfll~ ClIO:

1. The m<lgnetic properties are highly dependent. on grain si"r.; if the gTain biz€ is lonl';er,

the magnrt.ir, anisotropy wOllld be very high. which in turn will have diverse dF.;~t on the

HOf!magnrlir plOpert,i(" sp~dalJy the permeability,

2, There ~11011ldbe Imdcatinn ('~Jlter" initiat~d for the crystallization pror,esH to bH dis-

tlibutcd throughout the bulk of th~ amorphous matrix,

3. There must be a nucleation for sl.abiliv.ing th~ cl'yotallite~.

4. !\anocrystallin~ materials obtained from r.ry~l.alli"aLio]l lTIust be mutrolled so that the'

cl},stallit,," d" not grow t,no big. The grain growth should be cDnlIOlhi"o t,h"t the grain

dIameter ISwithin 15-20 nm,

J. The size of the grains can be limited to nanometer scale by eloping group-II nwtals
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-+ CU(JlII _,_, j

-+ fIlii; I'V AI 0, Or, Ta etc,

6, The stability mLl~tbe lower and thr c[y~tallizatjon tempcraLnre must be highcL

2.5 Preparation Technique of Amorphous Materials

Thrw an, v<lrious techmqu€s in \1H(' \,0 produce a mcuJli(~ alloy in an amorphous btate where

the atomic an rrng0JrlCntbhaw no long-range jJ€riodidty. The dJlIrrt!llt ~xperimental IrdlTliques

developed to pror!ur,c amorphous metallic glH.ssGail b~ classified into two groups:

1. The atomic deposil inn method.

2, The fast cO(JliTlg of tlw melt.

2.5.1 The Atomic Deposition Method

D"pOtiiti()ll can be d(\~eljlJ<.'d in terms of whrt.hel' the added al.Om i~prevented from diffusing

more [,h311 an atomic Jisl.mu;<; before it is fixrd in p0~ition due 10 (uoling and aSR0ciated

increased vismslty. '1'1", ,\tomic deposition Ilwthods lllclil{lc condensation of a vapor on Ii

cooled oubbtl'ate by

L V'wuum deposltioll

2, Spl!tt.~r d~positlOll

3. Electro depo~il,ioll

~. Chemical depo~il.io[]
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2.5.2 The Fast Cooling of The Melt

For prodlldng aTl amorphollR ~t,ate by any of the liquid qllenching rl"vic;es. the alloy must be

mokd through Ihr trmperature raJL(!,efrom thl' Illelting temprlature (Tml 1.0t,h~glass tmn~ition

temperal.<lJ(' (Tq) very fast allowing no llJIWtor crystalli,mti()n. The fac!.ors C'ontrolliug (T,) and

crystalli7.<ltion are bOIh ~t,r\lctural and kinetic. Thr Htrnctural fad(Jr.~ar~ cOller!ned with atomic

nrrang~menL IJOIldiTlgand atomic; size effects, The kinetic filct()T'~as discllf;~('d by 'I\lrnbull [231

are the Illld"ation, cryslal gTllwth raw and diffusion lilt\' compared to the cooling rate. Thr

interest in tim: method origillilk;; from the wide \'ariety of nlloys that CIlILbe made as well as

from Ihr pot~ntiallow preparation elmt. Tn the piOlWel'ingwork of Duwez et al (24J a number of

device" have been rrported for Obl,;lining the nrr('~",\ry hi~h ql",nching raLeRand for vrodudng

continllOll~ filaments. Tho lIlethod~ usiIlg the princil'J~ uf fast rooling of mrl~ tedmiqucs (lre:

1. The gun teehni'l\ll'~

2. Single roller rapld r:l\wnchin~ Leehniques

3, DOlLbJ~roller mpid quenehmg techniques

4, Centrifu~n and rotary splat queneher t,~chllique~

5, Torsiun catapult techniques

6. Plasma -Jcl ~pr"y techniqu,,"

7. FiJ"mentary r,asting techniqn('c<

8, Mell extrcl("tion techniques

9. Free jet. spinnin~ tcdlIliques

10. The melt "pinning tcchIli'lues
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Although the differential methods used ill preparation amOr)lh0U~ md,allic ribbons are men-

t,iOJl('dhere only the single roller rapid q\lcnclLing technique. which wilE "",,d to pr~pare the

specimens for the prcscIlI. work, will he disnlssecl.

2.5.3 Rapid Quenching Method:

As shown in it schematic diilguun in Fig 2.1 tlw rapid qucncluIlg t"d",ique appm-atus consisls l"

umiul} of <L copper roller, an induction healer awl it Il()7.7.1"A variable speed Jlwl.or drove t.he

101lrr via ,,"tooth belt. The angular velocily Wel..';2000 rev/min. Use of log wlwd rotation enable

us to vary the surface velocil.,' ill t.hr rclTlge of 20 to 30 m/s. The diaJll~tHr of the copper IOlle!

was 111em. The lJ~r.of copper for the roller llla\.rrinl W~ljdlO~en for its good f-OUdllctivity and

mechanical softnr8s, which allowed cleaning and polishiTlg t.o be carried Oui. ca~j]y. For room

temperature work, l[ showcd no contamination of I.hr ribbon from t.he roller mat.erial <LJldthe

cmd,,1 preparation of the surfac~ WaHlJLoreimportant than the mal eI il,l of t.he roller.

In this proccs~ Ihe ,-ibl'at,iun of t.he roller should be wdl bel",,- the high frequcnr,y vibnltion of

t.hc melt puddle to avoid an}' infi",'n{'c of it-on the geometry and uniformity of the ribbon" aile

has to be rarcf,,1 and st'e that the ribbon docs not l'~TllaiTiin contact I<,ilhHurf,Ke of the roller

for a whol" li,,'olmion and be hit, from ll", hack A bigger diameter i~tllH~ preferred for thc

wllcr ,The induct-ion heater coil i~made of hollow copper tublIlg whid, ib cooled simult.anrously

b:.(cirellia[,;JLgw,~t,erthrough its inner wholr Th~ ~hape and diamCl.cr of t,he induction heater

as also its winding is \,0 be adjusted to prodnrr prnpel' t.emperature gradient. Thih is to avoid

'budden cooling of the melt. ill it," way out of the crucible iHld blocking the no:de. The quartz

tubmg having out~r diameter 20 nm wiLich i~ Harrowed down ronically to lmm with a hole for

t.lw n07.7.1" 0.1 to 0.2 mm,

The nozzle geometry IS se1cded to minimize the cont.lar,LioIl ill th~ cross-see-tronal 'Irua of

the molten jet as it leaveR t.hc nonle orilk~, Quartz tubc j~ Rllitable for repeated use iHseveral

Sllece~RflllI'uns Blld should be transparent to tnBh the melting proCCii~v;slhl~.
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2.6 Experimental Details of the Preparation of Amor-

phous Ribbons

The nmorpl1011.'lrii,bOllS are prepared 1Il a [urlJ>:\C~"in iln argon atmOSlJhCIC (0.2 t.o 0.3 atms),

'lhe butto"s prepared are about 50 !-,:UlIllS('ad, Care is taken to eIl~lll(' through mixing and

homogencit), of Ilw alloy (uTnposition, b~iturning OvrJ imd remitting each IJIlIt.on few times,

The mother allo,\'~",hieh il[(' fornwd in the form of bntt,nn~ ill a furnace by sudden nloling is

then and is then cut in to small P;('l"Cti and is introduced 1Il t.lw quartz tube. The quarL:;,t.ube

if connected from Lhe top by rubber -'0" rings alld md,lI rings to the argon cylinder through

a val"" llnd a pr~8"ure gauge. ACtc! proper cleaning of the rolle! ~nrf').ce and adjusting il.~

speed to the desired valne, ,\.' measured by strobo~r,opr the induction furnarr i~powered using

high frequenc~; grncrat.nr. Wh~lI the melting t.cmpc,atllT'e iii r~duced as nb~rlwd throngh a

pr()tedive spectacle, the injcrllOll preo~ure is applied boY oJWning the pressure valvr, To ,,"v()id

the t.llrlJlllrwr of the wind, arising fmm the high speed of thr mllrl in di~turbin~ the melt

puddle. cotton pad and mrt,).llic shield are uSllnlly ju"t, beneath the rollrr. To B,voidoxidation

of the ribbon during il.~ fmTll<ltion an inert al,lllo~pl"'l'e G<lnbe created mound the roller b~; a

slow .<;t.l'!'amof lwlium gas. The ~I'(",d of the roll~r. the ,'-o\u1llnt.ricflow rate. the mille" di"n1Pt~r.

Ill" i-n!lHtr<lteorifice dlstanec, t,h" inj~,d,ion angl~ tee.mc ndjnHt,~d by trial and ,,[!'Or to get the

I",~t r('~nlt in r~speet of thc qnalit.y <lnd the ~eomet.t}, of t.b<,ribbon.

2.7 Important Factors to Control the Thickness of Rib-

bans

1. Rotating speed

(~) Angular velocIty uJ = 2000 re\)min.

(b) Snrff'CE;velocity t' = 20 m/s
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2, Gap between IlM,,<ie arId l()t,~ting copp~r drum h == 100 10 150 Il,nl.

3. Oscillation of the rotating copper dll1!Il hoi h RI."ti{'und dyrmmic have maximum displacc-

ment J.5 t,o 5 liln.

4, Pres;;ure = 0,2 to 0,3 argon atmosphere.

5 T\'luI-'Clatme of metab Tm ::::< 1500~ C. The temperatur~ did not exceed J800tl C; other-

wise quartz tube would be melted.

G, StabIlIty "'ii.., CllSlll"d for dw c1lOp in the tiunaee of drum,

2.8 Examining the Amorphousity of the Nanocrystalline

Materials

To check the amorphousl!}' of the nanocly61allinc ">LIupk, X-ray diffr"ct.ion for such samples

e" - 1(" mdi"tion by tlw x-ray diffractometer (.lDX-8P GEOL, JAPAI\) itt HlTET.

FIgure 2,2 and FIgure 2,,) show X-I'''l' diffraction pattern ofthe samples. No peak is ohsclwd

wi1hill t.he ~CarlTliHgrange 300 to 1450 and hence the amorphousit,\' of l,he ~alllj>I('RaT'('(onfirmed.

Although there are few small humps in the rliffraetion pfll,LCrTl,th"re i~ no rea.son to believe

that, tho~r, hnrJLj>.San, due to fxibt,ing of crystalline pocket. These nanocrystallinr rihhons wpre

also duct,ile ami t,bo~c nl~es for which low angle scattering appear and thc b10ad diffraction

peak are subdned there is some presence of llflllocryst.il.1linephase, The average pattern of the

x-ray dlffraction show~ the amorpholls phaM of tiLr,~"rnpIB
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Figure 2,2: X-Ray diffraction Pattern of Sample 1

-•
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Figure 2.3: X-Ray diff~tiou Pnttem of Sample 2
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3.1 Stability of Amorphous Alloys

Amorphous olloy" n'pr,,"cm mrLa.<lahlc slaLes and tend to transform into st.able <.Tytitallin~

pi""", At, Icmpcwture below the crystallization temperat,uw bt,l'lwt,\llal Iclnxal.ioll cITed t.ilk('~

place aml is raused by atolftk T'c,l.rJ'llngrm('Hts, Thr formal ion and stability of amorphous alloys

me import.ant topics both for th~oretical und~r8talldiTlg and t"dmical application. There' have

been trei\led by '.I\lnLbull [25] and Takayama [2li]) from th~rmodynami(; view point. The aiJilit.y

of un alloy to be quenched in to gla.ssy ~tatpiHgE)llc]'~llymCih'>lJlcdby t.hr quanlil.,I',

(3.1)

\Vhrrr "I;" awl Tg arc (iw melt.ing and glass transition temperatures respectively In a

,imila!' marmer the stability of the glass after formation is generally measured by the magnitude

of the quantity_

(1,2)

Wh"I'CT. iAIlor t.rmprral mc for Ilor on~et. of cryst.allization , As the temperature decreases

hom Tn" the rate of crystallization will increase rapidly but then fall as the temperature

detTP,lHrSbt,lnw T9. Thlls by qllcndung rr mollrn rrlloy rapidly cnough Lo a t.emperalme below

1~, a qnih~i-rqlli]jbrjum rrmorphous phase can be obtained. There is no direct relatIOn between

the ease of formation and the resultant stability of an amorphous altoy, The amorphous alloy

composItion most favorable for glass formation is near the eutectic: tlw deeper the eutectic

I,he beller IS Lhe glass formation abihty as not~d by Cohen and Turnbull([27)), At eutectic

point. liquid i~p"rticul"dy st.rrblr agaillHt cl'yst.a1I"at.ioIJ, The cly~lfllli"fll,ion iAflREoriflt,edwit.h

nudeatioll and grvwt,h l'r<lerRH. SillCC t.he f01'mation of all illllOll'hoUR alloy drprndR 011 tho

absenc€ of long-range order, change of compo~it.ion is expedeel to "ffect T9 anel 1~, This

i~ hecause the JonI'; range orderinl'; of atoms depend~ on the free energy differelKe betw~ell

t,h~ cn"t,,,lIirl<' state a]j(l the amorphous state, The change of composition affects the growth
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kinetic> ill a {'omp!ical,cd way, which can only be determined experiTlientally rhc tIi\ll~il.10lJto

the glassy state and tIll' nyst,lliliJL(' ol,ak iR accompanied by an exothermic heat effect giving

ri~e to a Shill p pew, jIJ I.emperature dependence of the exothermic heat, Therefore, differential

I,hclma! analysis (DTA) is a widely \lsed t,edlllicpJ" to stndy thermally induced iIltElsfoIIllalioIl

in amorphon~ alloys and to determine T9 and T,.The magnitude ofTg and Tx are very different

for amorphous m".terial~ and ,kpcTld sf.nmgly on mmposit.1011, The acl.ivat.ion energy ranges

typically brt.wccn 2 cv and (; Cv [281. The dependence of T~on the heating rate S = c;:; can
be used to dptermine t.he ~~tivati()ll (,Tl~r~yof <;ryst.alli;mtio" [29]' (,oHsi,j"ring t,he fru~tion x of

arnOIJlholJ~IIlal,erial Lmnsformed III t.o the erysul1line state in time t and at temperat.ure T, one

obtains for the first order ro.te pnK\'dS.

('")- =1I:(l-x)
01 ,

(3,3)

For thermall,' activated process, the rate constant r. obeys an Arrhenius type of equations,

-,,.'
",= "oe1l'I' (.3.4)

WheJe "0 is a con~tant. anrl 6. E is the act.ivation energy.ComlJinoing Equfll.ion 3.3 f\Il(1

E'lllClt.ioH3.4 and nsing dx = (~nTdt + (~n,liT wit.h (g~)dt "'=' O,OTl(' nbtainH

(3.3)

At the peak of the exothermic heat, the change of the reaction rate ~;; is equal to zero, yieldmg,

\vith T = T,

(3,G)

The value of dT~for the stability of amorphous alloys as giwn by Equation 3.2 is obtained

from DTA. Th(, V"hWHof F alw app"al' t.o ('orwlcLt" well with d", JOIlJlll)('rof ".toTrlic; specie.o in

I.he fllloy. The morp complex the allo~,',the greater is E, Similar correlation bptween t.hprmal

~1,alJlhl'yas measured by T~ and dE appears to be small,
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3.2 Transition-Metal Based Alloys

The I.rml'cralurc dependence and the Curie tem!-,crature reflect the SLrCll(!;lh of Lhe exchange

coupling The str\l(.tur~l diHoJ'd"r in mn()rl'''oUH ,1I1oYHindu{'cs klTl pxchangc :Huct.uation t.hat

causes a pronounced flattening of the Ai, (1') cun'es, The temperature curve for the amorphous

nJl"y lirR ;'llb~t.ilJlt.iallybelow IhaL for f,ry~t.illliIlr r-QmpOlJIld,This ]('dlJdion of AI. wa~ €xphlin~d

III t.erms of the mean field theory c(pmt.ion using a.n cxchangf' flilctuilloion jlilramrl CI

/((L:ii 6.J,j)2)

L'J J;j
(3.7)

Whidl iRdefined according 10 Ihe i'i,j int.lOt.!ucct! in Equfll.ion 3.7 alLd adapts valu~~in the

range 0.4 ~ j. ;; 0.6. The ~xp~rimental data lies typically below t.he lhcorrt.ical f,urvC ilJ low

I.cJIlpcmlu! c awl ahove il at. high t.clHpcraturo~. Tbe caJcuhlted curve representing an overall fit.

was explained b~•.ka1l1PO] and Pan cI.. al [311. TIJi.s iml<lc'l\wte de~niptiun uf the experimental

ddt", corrPHI"mds to the bituatiun for crystalline alloys and has to be aUriLul ed to t.hc Inean

-field approximat.wns and t.he t.emperf\Ll1Ie iadrprndeIlI. !.l'r"t,I1t()llt.of.0>.. Tn general, Ll. is a

funct.ion of t.emperature. U~ing t.lw rmpirical rdat.ion

(3.8)

D"Vli!l.ion froIll I.lw calc"Ii!l.rd linn OGenr for T ?: 0.2 To to 0.4 T, due to the negleeL of

",it.icru f!"ctnat.iolls or til" t.l'1llj>('rH.tllred€pendence of the spin-wave st.iffness constant, In

the ('orr""pondillg cryot.a.lline compounds, deviations from the T; law OCCm fOJ T?: 0,15 To

How€v€r not all amorphous Ferro magnets obey Ihr T; dcprndcnce. In the rase uf Ni-based

oJloy~, tlie w~ak it.iu€rant ferromagnetism leads to a temperature depcndrllc;r of M, a~ giwn by

(3.9)

Amorphouo alluys mntaining Co exhibit significantly higher Tc Vi!IUeRdllr 1.0thr ~trongcr

Fe-Co exchange as compared to the Fe-Fe exchange. Amorpholls Fc-I\'i alloy" ~h()w sh"rper

fall uf m(T) aruund To indkatinii, non-local €xchange interaction and long rIlnge cO-0l'cnct,ivc
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phenomena. It flwuld be noted th"t t.he pronoun('ed seTlsiti,-ity oft.l,p eXdl<lllge interactioll 011

the structural dIsorder gives rise to a dependence of T, one preparation conditIOns,

3.3 Theories of Permeability

Ttw primary t('quiICmcnt. i~Ihc highesl possihle pcrmeabilit,I',t.ogcthcr with low losses in the

frequency ran!';€ of interest. The initial permeability IIi is defined a.'>the derivative of induction

B wit.h [('"lwei to tlw initial field IJ ill t.he drIJli\gncl.i~alioIl state.

dB
1',= dH,H-;. O,D-l 0 (3.10)

At. mic[()w<lvP fre'luencies, ~nd abo in Iowan ifotropic am0rphou~ materials, dB and dH may

[", ill diff",cnt. dirrdi"n~,t.lw prrmrflhilit.y t.1l\'Tlhas HkIlRor dmJ'iwkr.ln the case of amorphous

mat.erials coni aining a large number of nlnr!mn! y orient.ed magllrLie al.0m~ tlw pCIrH(,aiJiIity wi II

be scalar. As we haw

m"l ~ll~ecl'libiliLy

n = !'o(R +M). (3.lI)

dI\1 d 1F-~--(B-H)
- dH dHl'o

1~-(1,-1)
1'0

(3,12)

(3,13)E=~JH.dB
1'0

For time harmonic field~ H = H sim,,'t,the dissipation can be described by a pha.,c tliffclcnrr

J between Hand B.In the caoe of permeaiJilil}', dcfincd as Ihc plOporLiolJa! ('()Il,-;t"mt,betweell

Uw nmgllcLic field illdudioll I3 and applicd ilJtrll~it,y H:

B=pH (314)

This naiw def",iti()ll nepd& flll'tll€r o()pliibticationJf a magnetic mat~rial is subjected to an ac



(3.15)

ThcIl ii, is obscl\'cd Utili. thc magncl.ic nux (kIl~il.y B ('xJwri('Joec~ '1.dcJay.Th€ i~cau~€ll due to

the presence of various losses and is thus expressed 8.S

(3.16)

Where 0 is the phase an::-;leand marks the delay of n wit.h respcct to H, Thc permcability i~

tlien giwll by

B
11 ~ 1-1

noe'{~"-'J
Hoe'w!
Ro';-'"
II,

Do Do '~ -coso - -8m"
Ho Ho

1,Vhere

,
"'I'-'It

, Eo
p = -COSD

H,

(3.17)

(3.1S)

(.1.19)

The real part p' of complex pcltIlcabilit.y I' '1S~xpl'ebsed in equation 3.17 represents t.hc COIll-

I)()TlCJltof R which is in phase with 1-1, so it corresponds to thc norI!lall)("'TJl,)~bilit.y If there

aw 110loss,,","'!' should h'wG I' = II' The imaginary part. p" corresponds to that. part. of B

which is delayed by phase an from II. Thc P!CHCIlO'of onch a !'omponellt. requires a suppl,I' of

encrgy I0 ma;IlI ain thc al tm nating Tll~g"et.ization, regardless of the origm of dclay, II, is useful



"to introduce the loss facwr or loss tang~llt(tano). The ratio of J./' to 1./. as is evident from

eq,ml ion gives.

/'
/!

.&.smJ
Ho = tano
~(;()8J

(3.20)

Thi~ I(mn is c"lb1 tlw JOSHfa"tor,Tl", Q-faet.or ()]'quality fad.or i~defined as the r~dprocal

of this los.:;factor i.e.

Q~_'_
/(I1'S

(321)

And the r€lative quality fxtor = ti~.,The behavior of /1' and j./' versus frequency is called tohe

prrru"ahilit.y sfwdruIrl. Tlu. initial p"l'Tlw"bility "f a ferl'(lTnagnetic fubstance is the combined

effect of t.he wall pcrmeabilit:.( and rot.ational prrmcal,ilit.y mCdlillliRIrtS.

3.3.1 Initial Permeability of Nanocrystalline Soft Magnetic Materi-
als

For application in el~ctronic d~vices. the n<lnocrystalline amorphollR ,ibboIJ haw better perfor-

milner Ihan Lhr limo! phOllS IlbiHlIl~ ill o!.f,,;r l'r&pccts Wlwre the deciign optimization reqllirc~

I",wr ("(lst of t,hH nallo(TyA,l.iline alloys, their lower losses compare to the amorphous ribbons

fli. highe, frr'l'leJlcies, Llw U8\' of the (ore mat~rials will be favored. The complcx magnrt.ic

properlie& of iIli,ial permeabilit.y IJ,rml~( b~ strongly 8f1-"ectedby the pr~sence of all c!ectrir,

cnrr('nt p8rtirularly in a c condition, The measurement or magnct.ic plOpcrti!'.' HHa function of

fr~quency and its analysis by means of t.hc eompli'.x pcnncability foml<l1i7,inghas recently lead

to the resolution of sewral aspects of the magIlct.iwt.ioIl pCO(''''" [32, 33. 34]). The measure-

ment of complex permeabiht} gi,'cs us valnabh, iIlfmnmt.ioJl ~,hout the nature of the domain

wall and Lheir movementdn dynamic measurements the eddy current. lo~~ 18 "cry important

whidl oeCllJ~ dur to incv!'rs;bl" domain wall mov€ment.s that are frequency dependrnl.,A brgr

number of possible mechanisms can cont.ri\mh, t.o the magndi<: lu'~ such as local variation of

('xchang" ~l.ergy,"urface defee\.s, compositional inhomogeneities,anisot.ropy and lllllgllclostri(,-

tinll [35, 36J whoop fHIH.tivfvahl~8 are determined by grain size,grain orientat.ion and thickness of

dw sample, The present. goal ofmos!, of thr Iw,rnl amOl'l'holl~ ribbons rrscal'cheb i8 tu fulfill this
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]('qllilcmCIlI.ilefore goin~ into the complexity of initial permeability measurem~nt.we discuss in

short the theories and me(haJliom ilwolved in fr€q\l~ncy "ped,rum of initi,ll pprHle~bility

3.4 Magnetization of the Amorphous Ribbons

Thf 'iatumtion HlCLl',ndi7.ationof mat.er;"l at. a t.empe] alllIe of 0" K i~OJ",of its bemicI'ropo;rtieb

M,,~~un'mellt~ file lls\litlly (''''pn\~Rcrl liS ilW~lilgCmomenl. per magnet.ic at.om ill Ilnit.Rof BhoJ

magneton, J.lFl or as sp~cihc saturation magnetization for the amorphous alloy, 0",. in units

of AYI!'jKy_ The JllOIllcnl.~of mORt.aIllOlphoHR alloys arc lower than t.ho~c Df t.he ("y~tallillo;

tr~n"ition met"ls, which they cont.Clin. However thf, direct pft'ect of the structural disorder on

the moments is very small. This points out the importance of chemwal in~t.cild of AtIll~tnntl

disorder. The reduction is lea.st in B.based glass and highest in P-based glaR~, Thc ObSCIVCd

moments on TI\I-M glasses can approximately fitted to a formula

I' =
1'7'",0",'1 - GH - 2C"" - 3Cp

GTM
(3.22)

Where I''I'M i" t,be m~gllet.k mOlllent of TM-M atoms, taken as 2,6, 1.6 and 0.6 respcctivC!y ill

Doll! IIlagnCl.OIl[or F(\ Co and Ni, C's me l'('~l'e'~tive etln~PTltrations. This clearly demonstrates

t.h~ dmrg(' transf('r from m"t.alloiri 1.0 d-ha,l1d of transition metal and secms to sU~i\est. t.hat I,

2 or 3 electrons are transferred from each of B, Si (C, Ge) or P alom, Thc Ic!flt.ivr IHlIllb"r of

electrons donated can be listed as -PI3C7) - SI,BIO) - Pw13(;AI3) - P14B,) - S':DRll) - B10

based on the relative magnitudes of M,. Amorphous alloys are rather poor condl1('IOIR but

t.hcir ,1<i-c!cdl'onR ilrr im:t ilR "it.iIL('IAn\."a~ in the crystalline transition metal alloys. Only

itinerant exchange between 3d moments is of importa.nce in t.he mrt.ill-llwlfllloid alloy". 1t.iJl-

erant exchange arises because sin~le site exchangc takcn t,OgCI.lWIwll.h I.hc inter Aite el~dron

hopping ICUlls pIOdllCC fI (',OIH'IMion hl'tW('(,ll momentA on different sites. This mechanism

dep~nds on the band structure and can lead to ferromagnetism. antiferromagncl.ism Or COIJI-

plrx spin arrangements. The t.hcoreticfll t.lcal !Dcnt of Rl'in OI'dering in amorphous ~olids is a

lTLuch[JIorr diITicul1.P' nblrm Ihfln I.hr rrgllbr crysl8.11illcl8.1,tiecsalld has IlOt beeu ~ati~fadorily
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solved. If the molecular fwld alJpwxiumtioll (MFA) is u~erl, even though its use is doubtful.

Ihr pm'Ullf1f',Ildi" em;" k"'p('ratllre can be expressed as

T= 28(5'+1) x' .J ..
3f{ ~'J 'J (3.2.3)

Where S is t,he 8pmnumbm i~the Holt.7.Inann\ conftant and J;j is the exchange inlrlndioll

between atoms at the positIOn r, and rJ" awl f,aIl be cxpI'ros('d in terms of the radial distnbution

[lmeLlOn.

I" fiI'Ht "a"", a nniqnH constant exchange interaction bet"'CClll.!W mug;nrtic "toms is assunwd

and thr mJlO! p!l"nR natmc of the alioy is taken into account by calculal ing a rlmdmn distribution

of Ihe local anisol.ropy fidd [37J In the second approach t~treating t.hj~ j>Ioblcm ,\ distribution

of exchange integrals is ilssumrd in order to r€flect the structural f1uctual iOll ill the <lITlorphous

all"y 138). Roth ~'l'l'roaches predict that the ~1 vS. T Cnrv" will fbt. below that for the cr,l'stal1lIw

counter part. The first model how"vrI pn,di<;tb I,hat amorphous alloys should exhibit a structure

If8S !vlnssbaurI sprd.lurn, cOlltrary to the observed sprcl,ra, nlll~ the ~econd appro&h IS

prrfrrrrcJ nf t.hr various theorie~ the molecular field approad, (IvIFA) and mean field thenri(':';,

3.4.1 Low Temperature Behaviour of M, of Amorphous Ribbons:

The mean field theories do not a(;cmmt for loc~l magnetic excitations and Ilm~ nln not pro-

vide an accuraLc tiCRClipt.iOIlof U,p low t~mp~rature behavlnr nf 1.h" magnetic properties.ln

thr 'l\lilsiccFtalline approximation and thc In[]g w;,velength limit,the spin-wav" ('IWJgy <;~Tlbe

expressed by I<eITcrp!lJ,

(3.24)

Wh~re K io t.he wavc \,rdor of the spin-wav~ and D and F arc thc Spill 8t.iffnes.sconstants,

Thr prr~encc of spin waves giveb rbe to a reduction of thr avrragr magllBtizationJeading to a

I,CfllJ)('r<,i,\lJCdcpcndcIJce of the form

A{,(T) = M,(O)[l ~ BT3/2 _ cr312+ , ,] (3.25)

\
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Wher~ ,H,{O) lS the saturation mowent Thr r,o"ffiClents Band C are related to t.he Spill-WilV(,

sliJTn€s.s COllstant. n by

(3.26)

(3.27)

WhrIC Ij is the g-f[l£tor (~2,ll (J i~thr 130hr magneton, ~ 0) = 2.612 and ((~) = ),341

are the zet<\ tilJldiOIlS and (12) represents the averagf. nW<UL-HlmLre raBf'p of the exchange

int.CIIu:l.ion, D is directly prupor\.iomd to Ihr rxchange constants. The T3/, term~ cOllles f!'Om

quadratic dependellce of spin-wave 011wave vector, \Vith iUlTea&iTlg,cxchflJLgr Rlrcngl.h, the

slope of .1vI,(T) vCl~\IS T3/2 decreases are expected from expcrimcnl.ilJ resnlt.s of alloys with

3.4.2 High Temperature Behaviour of }vIs of Amorphous Ribbons:

The overall temperature behavior of rrrluced maguct.L/flt.ioll III == :~~:\~iin T,vl-11'fglass goes

t,o zero quite sharply at critical temperature '{~ nlld in man}' glasse~ the phase transition is as

shm p as III crystalline system. NearT"

A1,(1') = (]~- T/ (3,28)

Where t!L(, i3 i, a ctil,ical exponent. At intermediate temp~rature there is flatt.~TliTL~,wloich

is found in almost all T]I..'[-M~la~s~~ ft,udird. Thc efTed of high wmpcrature has been treated

in two differ~nt approaches. The first. approach 18 glvcn b,' Harris et.al. ([40)) considers a

constant exehallgp i"t,cradion hctwecn magnetic atoms and a random dicitribution of the local

anisotropy field is considered whkh ch"Jl~es wit,], t,elllpcraLllle, Thc other appro&:h is to eon-

sider a di~trib\ll.im, of cxchange integral is assumed in order to take into ,\t"COUIlt.t],,, Rnc!,lJfll.ioll

in the amorpbo\l~ 8.110\-~a.~t.akcn by Handrich [38]). Both the appl'oache~ ale \l1l1C8.list.irand

infret no rigorous theory of the bi~h t.clllI'CW,llrc behavior for amorphous materials has been
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developE'd, \V,: !law, dCl.eIIllillcd the cxpclimrIlt.al power low hom 1.h" Lcmpeml,nrr ">lriMion of

m3gnet,i~c).ti()nin t.h" high I.!'Tlljwra!.m{'mng"_



Chapter 4

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
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4.1 The Differential Thermal Analysis

4.1.1 Introduction

The kehn;qllc of tlJlfcl'cnlial thermal analysis is an important tool to study the strudural (hange

occurring both in so lid "net liquid rn<ttNial, lI",k] heill, Irc"l.mcnt.. This dJangcs may be dllC 1.0

dehydration transition from one crystalline vari(,ty h) mlotl",]', d"strur;ti()Jl of Gl'yMalli"" bUice,

oxic1ntlOlJ,dceOlllposition etc, The principle of differential thermal analysis (DTA) consists in

measuring the heat changes a.5soci",ted with the physical or ehemil'alehanges occurring when a

"tandard bubotance is gmdually h""tcd_Thi~ tedmi'l\lOJ lo,," belm llsed ill dct.crrniniTig the glaos

transItion temperature and crystallization temperature of our nallocrystalline soft magnetic

",M,erial. The gh~s LrfI1lS;1.;OIlj,eEJlpC'CltUIC'1~ iH drfi,wd ,,~ tlw I.cIll]WnltllrE1"t whkh the

aHo,' passes from the solid to the liquid state. For our purposes it is sufficient. to dmrrihc

Tg as the temperature at \vhich atomic mobility is great enough to allow diffusive IlI,Omlf,

rp"rrallg~rnellt to "C"\If in a matter of minutes. The crystallization temperature T" defined

as the temperature at which cryscallization OCfurs wl1.h IOllg raIlgc C)nkT'ing <Ind i", uhually

del.<'rrninrd by UTA t"dLlli'lll(' by a heating rate of "'" 200 C/min. Th~ DTA technique hils

been used in determining T, and Tx of our nanocrystalline all\orphou~ wft, rullgllctic unlt,pri"l

with composit.ions (FeU,9 Coutln.:; CUj ,'\'bJ 51'135 [;9 and P~4 ClI15 j\/02\ Sin Bw.

4.1.2 The Principle of Differential Thermal Analysis

The DTA teC"hnique was first. suggest.ed by Le Chateher [41] in 1887 a]j(l was "ppli"d to the

study of cla!18and ceramics, DTA IS 1.heI'rof{\SSof llr.r,lJIMely mrasurillg the difference between

fI th~rrno(,{)llplH ~mh",ldHd ;11a h~ml'lR ~nd a thermo-couple in a standard inert material such

as aluminum oxide \vhile both are bemg heated at umform rate.

Thr~c diiTrrrll(,CS of t.rrllp('r(lLuIC arise due to thc I'ha&e tralJ~itiun~ or {'hemkal reactions

III the fample involving, the evolution of heat or absorption uf heat. The exothermic and

endothermic readion~ are generally ~hown in the DTA trace as positive and negative deviations
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r%lw\'t;vHly from" hast line. So DTA giV€5a continuous thermal remrd of rcacl.iollA ilccruing

in a sample. \Vh~n a sample and reference substance arc hrat.cd or c()o1c;d "t a constant rate

Hu(k! Hlenl.ieal rm';wlllILrlll, t hi,i,- tern]J~rature diffHr€n(~S ar~ measured as a fllllct.lOn of Limc

01' temperature (as shown b.\ I,he r,lJIVCj]j FiguIE; ,1.1- 4.2). The temperature of the reference

suhst,ml<'f, whkh i, thermally ina<::t.iwris~s uniformly when heated. while t.he t"mr",rature of

a sample changes anomalously when there is a jJhysical and dwm;c:,lI "h""gp of the active

s\-,cc;mclJ at a patliculnr lcmperahllr. WI"", t.l",re is CLnBxothermic reaction there is a peak ill

1.1]('l.t'IlJpC"ltlJ](~VSt.imr nnw, he<lt l'upplied from outside is consumed hy I.hc r('ac:ti()u And

when the reaction is ovcr, the sample tcmperature i~ different from the ambicnt- and it, li~es

rapidly to catch it up, and then it begins 10 rhllngr nniformly_ The temperature dlffcrenre

I'lT IS nel.ceted, aIllplifii,d "ml recorded by a peak as shown III FIg 4.1. Thr trrnperature in

the sample holner is mcm:mcd I,y 11thpflno-mu]Jle the signal of which is romprnsakd for th~

ambient temp~rature and fcd to t.he t.efJLl'""".ture controller. This signal IS mmplln,d with

th~ progrdlll signal and the voltage imprc~~('d to the fUI'lla.::ei~ adjusted. Thus Ihc samp1c and

Id('reIl(~(' S"bHt",w" """ heaterl or caol~d at a d~slrcd Iacl'. The t.cJllperCltl)r~in the sample haldrr

is digitally displayed on the DTA-50 (Difh:'(,Jlt.i,11Thermal Analyzer. Shimad/,lJ Cml'oration,

Kyoto, Japan) and is also ICcord"d OIl t.h~ rpcorder

4.1.3 Apparatus

The appal'al us of the differential thermal analysis cOllSiRt.~of a of <I thin walled refractory

bp~cimen holder made of sintcl'ed aluIllimllH with two adj acent cubical rompfll tmc"t,s of exactly

the same si~e, 1 Cm ill h,ug;th (Figmf. 4_3) of ",hiell one is I'OJ UH' rd'cr"IlCf' (mert) materiai

and the olhrr for lolli'test material. The compartments fIIC ~cpClr;ltud by a I mm wall, Thr

specimen holdrr is placrd in t,h~ ca\'ity of tlw heating blocks, which i~ op"r"J.ed in the center of

thF rylinrlrical rcfn:l~Lory tube of an electrical furnace, whirh 6Ilppli~~ a uniform heating ratr,

Thc flltnnc~ (9" x 6n x9fi de~p) b p~aked with rakinrd dlllm dnv The input of current int.o t.h~

furnace is secured through t.hc Bc<:ond;lryof a \'oriable t.ransformer, Wlll~h cont.lOl~ t.he current,
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Fine chromelalmnnl wi)'e~ (28 !';augr) mr \lH~dfor thermOcollpJc~_ A cold junction is u~~d for

thermocouples lCil<I~and the e.m.f is recOIdcd (llm00t C'ontinuous!y, while the temperallllc of

the inert material is mC3BllJrd "t 3 minutes interval.

Ii. is essen!.i,,] to IIb€ perfectly dry mal,crinb as otherwise errors will I", int.roduced in t.hr

illlalysi<, A.pproximately 0.1 g anhvdroll~ alumina is used III t.lw rd"renee cup and the siHlLpl\'

weights varies over a nmgc 0.05 to 0,12:; g; dcpcndi!lg un their packed drmsit.y An avera~e

j,pilt.ing rate of 10° C per minute of th~ fUrn8£€ is mainlaiIl"d wlLkh gave satisfarlol)' ICHUit8in

most cases. A block diagr~nJ of DTA is shoWIJ ill Fig. 4 4 The thermal illlilly",itiruns generally

[OJ 1 to 1.5 hr"_ Thermal analysIs Clllvrs are obtain~d by plol Lill&I"'Hting temperaturc alld the

difh'rence between thc lCllJpcrat.\lH1.Sof the test and Ihr Idrrence substances. From these plots

Ihr rrfl.ct.iOlltemperature could lw determined, Under sl an, 1mJ conditions of t.hc rxp€rillwnt,

r!lal'<lcteristics curves for di!Irn'Tlt, composition Iron-BOlon mnorphous rilJlJOIl were obtained,

A shalp m,uthermic peak indicalr.~ Gl~~ij transition and r,Iyst,~llilation tempr.rat,ur0 points,

"s"ilily Exothermic peah similn.rly giw the temprultllT'f'b of decomposition of phases and in

cas~s t:'lpicnl rnr!ot,hunnic curves afford uRdlil information about !.fl('structural eharlgr's taking

l'hwe in the compound.

All rxperim~nts are run aL atmospheric pressure ill a ""nt,inuous flo\\' of a pnrified inert gas

Il~mllly argon, Nitrof\CIl or 1",liulTl. Gases arc 1l00'lImllypurged mto t.hr furnace chamber at

the lower and through <IpurificatIOn Lwiu in which oxygen and w<lter are remO\'cd by heated

copper wool mid ~xhausted from Lho top into a condensod trap for collediug the uond~nsablr

volatile products
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4.2 Experimental Determination of Complex Permeabil-

ity

4.2.1 Real and Imaginary Components of Complex Permeability

DeterminatioTlti of pcrmeabilil,1' normally in"l'olve th" rn"'k~llICmC!lI,8of the change In self ;11-

duelance of a coil in the 1"('~CJlC"of magnetIc core. The beh<lvior of a ~d[iIl(lllctance can now

be de~cribrd il.S follows. If we haw an ideal loss lr~R air coil of inductance Lo , on in:;ertioll of

magn€ti( (ore wit.h permeability /1, the indudallt'€ will be,~nTTlC'i.La_ Thr romplex impeudence

7, of t.!,iH roil mn then be expressed as

(4.1 )

where the resistive part is

(4.2)

and the r~actiw pmt is

The rJ P'!! mrabilil.y can be derived from the {[Hnp!ex irnpend('Tlo, of fI roil in EqlJaI iOIl4,1. The

COreis taken in the toroidal form to avoid dermLgnctizin[!; effeels. The quantity La is described

ge()rndli"ally as shown in section 4.2.1.

4.2.2 Preparation of the Samples for Complex Permeability

The aIUOIphollS ribbons were wound in to toroid".! con's hewi"g ont,er illld lImN diamelel~

13 to 15 mm <lnd with the ,<,I.io of OIItN and inner diameters always kept less than 1.2 m

order to improve the 110I1logeTlcityor I.he apphrd field, as also to reduce the possibility of

an inhomogeneou':> indu('!,ancr response, A low capadtance with 8 to 10 turns was wound

<lround the t,oroidA [.0 allow the application of magnetic field~ ove]' a wi(k mIlgc of amplil.ndrs.

While lfl~'l~nri[lg Ihe permeability of the amorphous libbon rores at. high frequency, the high

cl"rlne resistance of these rnrLtai;li, I'J'ILelally precludes the troublesome skin effect found in
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nbbons, However, I,he r,IO~s-sectionof the amOrph01I&ribll0IJ fmc t.o he measur~d may hav~

to br kept small in order 1,0 "void dimensional resonance phenomen~,_ To CLvoidall ;UeICi1.<;c

in resi~tarl(f C)WiIlg1.0sklll effect, braided (opl'n wier is used at frequencies higher t.han )00

KIlL, The thickneij~ of I,he ""palale wire stands being adal'te!d in the mCilS\lflng frequency of

up to "hom 13 I\IHz. The thumb [ul" i& that.t.he wire tluckness in microns must be tilll"ll"r

than the wawleTlgth ill meiers, At higher frequenci~" tlw cap,,,;ita"!'0 fIli~iIlg:f10m windlllg

give" inilCClll'ate values of R k L,_ It i~,t!L('WfOlr, Ilcccssary to keep the capadtanc€ of the

\liuding ~~ low a~ pos~jble, Frequency respOllEe charaderi"t;c~ wer" t,fl('TlinvcRLigat.cdon t.hese

ring slwpcd sl'cdmens as a function of frequency,

4.2.3 Frequency Characteristics of Nanocrystalline Materials

The fwqueney charaderistics of the amorphous rihh"TlR silmples ie the permeability speeLra

,were investig,at~d u&ing all impedauce n.nmyzcr(LCR bridge).LF 4192A,Agilent t~chnulogie~

Lt"Japllll Ill, ]J\jET, The measurement of indudanee~ were blk('JL in tIl(, freqneuc,' lange n.:;

H~ to ) 3 Mfk Thc values of me!iliured pil.faIllet€r~ ooLaincd as (l funct.ion of frequency and

the real and imaginary parts of pernwabiJity aTld t,he loss facl.or. // is ealculat.ed by using the

following formula.

I", = Lo!<'

L"
L,

and

""Irma = -,

"" ,p =ptano

He!'\' L, l~ the sclf- inductance of the sample cure and

(4.4)

(4.5)

(4,6)

(4.7)

(4,8)

,,•
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wh~re [.0 is t,h~ in<i"ct"u(;C of the windiIlIj coil \\,ithou! the samp!e core, N is the numher of

LmIlSof coil and S is the area of (fO"S sedi(lTl a" gi'"",l hdow

S == dh, (4.9)

where

d~
d2-d1 (410)

2

a",! h is I.hr IWlghL. And J 18I.he mean diameter of the sample given as follows:

(4.11)

The relative quality Fodor i~det~rminedfor the ratio IIi/tanS.

4.3 .Experimental Setup for Measurements of Magneti-
zation

4.3.1 The Principles of Vibrating Sample MagnetOJ:lleter (V.S.M)

All I!lflgncli~al.ion lllCa3l1lcmcnLs have hem made OIl EG ilnd G P]iIlecloll appli(,d l'r~"ar('h

Co, make vibratiIl~ wmpk magIldollldel (VSM) [42, 43]' The priIl~ipk of VS",1 is 'k~follow",

W!J('Ilt.hr ",ullp1c of il magnclir mal.crirrJ iRplar-r,d ill flllIliforllllll<lgllcti{' field, a dil'ol(' moment

proportional to tlw product of the sample susceptibility timm thr applird field i~ induccd in the

sample. If the sample is made to under go a sinusOIdal motion, an elrctnr,al ~ignal if; iudllcrd

in 5uit.~blr located "tati()n~.ry pick-up coils. This signal which is at the vibrating frequency is

proportional to the magnetic moment, vibration amplitude and vibratIOn frcquency. In OIdcr

for comparison, which varies in its moment. \'ibration amplitudes and vibratIOn frcqlJency j]j

the same manner as does the signal from the pick-up coil. These two signals are apphed 10";
the two lllPUts of a diff~rential amplifi~r.Alld because the differential amplifier passes only
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nUl<'dlcJ.Thus only the mompn!. ddrnniIlrs the alllpli.ucle of the signal at t.he outpnt of t.he

dif!,'wmial amplifier. This signal is ill I,Hrn "pplied to a lock-in amj.JIJfier, where it is compared

with the ref~renl'e ,ignal whid, i~ill lis inlct'lla1 osrillator frequency and;8 <1100applied to the

t,l'mlH<!"'OCi which oscillates th~ sample rod.

Thu~ (.I", out. pul of Lhr Lock- in amplifier is proportional to the ITwgne!,i<:moment of the

sample only avoiding any Tl();srof frrqnellcy other Lhat. of the si"na1, The Lock-in action yields

liB accuracy of O,O~% of full scak The absolute 8£curacy of thi8 bystpm iti hetter I,han 2%

and r~producibility;o better than 1%. LeaA. rn",,~unlblr nH)m(;nt is 5 x 10-' emu V"'J'iaLic

JIlagnet;l; 1i"ld iti iu,hirvrd wit.h a Nl'wporl. l~lrdIOmagnd Typcn 177 with 17.7 Cm diillllrl,rr pole

PlCCes, The magnet is mounted on graduated rotating base. The standard model is modified to

provided "" ,,,ljuHh,bl,, 1'010gap in ord"l that, th" highr#, poo.sibk fidd ,t,'''JLgt.h i, "v<libhl" Th"

fidd ",Ill lw vari"d from () to 0 Kg, TIl" fidd is mellsur"d directly hy \Ising Hall probc.

4.3.2 Mechanical Design of the V.S.M.

The various mechaukal parts of the lfl<Ll',nBtolfleter~,r" shoWJLill t,he Figure 4.0 The babe Buf

the V,S.I'I'1 is a circular lJrass plate of 8mm thickness and 2:;0 mm diameter. A brass tuoe T

of25 !tun Olltcl dJamrlrr and 0,5 mill Ihidmes~ runs normally t.hrollg,h t.hr IJII..,rsud! thai th"

axis of the tube al,d t,I'He"nt,er of the 1'1<11.('('nind<lo. The bo..';"<Ln<lthe t.ube arp joined together

by ~oft ~oldO)T'.Thc t,ubr rxtcm!A 50 nun upward awl 24 mill downwmd from th" ha"r, Th"rr

lS a vacuum port on the lower part of the tube 120 mill below.

Elect.ric;)1 r,nnm'rtiolls from t,he andio illIlplifirr t.o t.he ~p"akrr and from the rrfrlrnr,r "oil

sy~tem to the phase-shifter are taken via the Perspex feed-through, B~lconnecting the vacuum

port of the tube T to a vacuum pump the sample environment can be changed. The speaker sr
ISfitted 2J mm above the tube T with the help of our brass stands. The lower ends ofth~ stands

are :;crewed t,o till.' ),""l.' platr whilt, thr rim of I.hr "praker i~ snrw"cl on the Iops of Ilw st<1Il(is.

The sp"ak"r has a rirrular hole of 10 mill diameter along the axis of it, An aluminium disc

having female thread8 in it. i~ fit,t\'d t,o tIl(' pap"]' (mw wit.h maldit.e. The aluminiuIIl coIlIwdor
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Ita-.jug male thread" on it, ;",d att.ad,(,d 10 Lhedri\,c rod assembly fits in the aluminium di~( ",)(1

thus the drive; JOel ils~cJIlblv is coupled to the speaker. The driVE'rod """"TIl!>ly c;(JIlRi~I,~Df I.wo

detachable parts whicb <lrejoin("l t,()grt,j,cl b,' lllrans of aluminium threaded connedors Each

pmt iii a Llun Pyrex glass tubing of 4 mm diamdm, rhe upper parI. has a small permanent

rm1gnd P Hit.llill.cd lOOmill below the aluminium mJlllectors "u.<l(;hed to it. At th(, lowrI end

of the drive rod a~belllbly ~ Pnsp0x ~mJLI'Ic1101dcJhavlllg quite thm wall can be fitted tightly

with t.h" ~,\lnpk ill it, A few PClspex spears arc also au,ached 10 the dnver rod throughout its

length. The spflAers guide the vibration of the ~,\Jll]Jk oILly ill t,he vcrt,ienl din'et.i()ll and st,oP"

siue,yi;c viiJultio" 01 mot.ion, The t.olallengch of the drive rod assembl~,' is 920 mm up to the

base, The lower end of the lube T is joined to a brass extension tube L by a threaded coupling

find an o'nng seal. Another thin tnbe K made of German ~ilver and uf 8 mm inner diameter

runs through the extenciion tube L from the coupling point C to about ,'i0 IIl1l1below the ~alllple

p{)~itioH, Above the bih<et.here is hollow brih~scylillder 1>1of 180 mm lcnljl.h fllHl130 !lllll imwl

diampter, haYing 40 mm wide ~ollar~ at it6 both ends. The lower (Ollar seats on an o'ring seal

whidl i~ Rituated in a circular groove in the base plate. On the upper collar, there rests an

~IUJllini\l1Jtt.op N with an o'ling: sral. The IJra~s rylinder 1••..[ ha~ a ~ide porI. \TP. This i~ again a

brass lube of 4J mm diameter and 43 mm length. The port has a ~ollar at the end away from

the cylinder. A rerspex vacuum feed-through is fitted at its end with 0 'ring seal. This port is

conlle(;[.cd 10 Ihe cylinder by Roft solder,

The baoe plate of the \- .S,[\,'] restb on three lewlling ~<.Tew~above a braos frame. whkh in

turn re0t~ OTI~n irOll Img'" blidgc. The bridge i~ rigidly fitted to tho ~iduw,lil of the roOTTl.

'J he bl(lRS [wme is provided with arrangements wit.h the help of wh1eh 11ean be llJo•...ed in lwo

perpendicular directions in the horizontal plane,

Th~ lev()lIillg S'~I('W~flJ(' llscd to make Ih(' dri,'c rod vCllirfll anti to put. thc sample ill the

center of the pole-gal' bel wrcn thc sample coils. The t.rayelling screws ean mso move up and

down the sample.

,
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Figure 4.5: M~chanil'al construction of the vibrating sample lllflgnrtomc!,or
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4.3.3 Electronic Circuits of the V.S.M.

The fnndion of the associated el~ctn)Jlic rllTUil.s 'are:

1. To pnrnij, aecllrate calibration of tlw Higufll oaLpllt obtained from the detectioJl "(JiiR.

2 To j>](Jdurc a convenient AC outl"lt ,;&11,,1wluch is directly related to the inp"!. ami

which can b~ p'(:ordrri,

3. To pTod\l'~c s"fiIcieni amplification for high senfitivity 0IWUlt.i0I1.

The block di~gral!l of t.lw eledronic circuit used for the V.S.lvl Gon"ibt,H of" IIlcdmIlical

vihratO!, a Sllle wave generator, an audio. amplifier. a racio \'ransfornwr, a phase-shifter, a loc-k.

in amplifier, a pick-up mil RyRlcm, a reference coil system and an eledrurrmg,net as ~hown ill

B'igure 4.6 The ~alIlple magnetized by the electroma::-;net generates an e,llI.f in the pick-up

roils Pc. The strength of tllib sigH,,1 is P10l'ori.lOn,,1 t.o the magnetization of the sample. The

vibrating pernJ"lI('Tlt, ULClgllrt.also generates an e,mJ of fixed amplitude in the ~nrr01l11ding

lrkrelwe cOlIs. This signal is stepped down with t.he hrlp of a raLlO transformer so that its

amplitude i~ equal to thilt of the sample signal. The two signals are then brought in pha::.e

ann put to thp Lock-in "mplifier, The Lock-in amplifier works as a nuli n~tect.or The rati"

transformer reading i8 to bD (C).librat."d llsillg spherical shape sample S of 99.99% pure nickel.

SeIlsitivity Limits

LilJlit~ ()f ~e]jsili\-ity are determined by signal to llOife at the input eirc~llit" where noise is defin~d

,k~allY signal no\' ansing from the magnetic moment of th" sample, The umjOI sourccs of noisc

Me the Johnson noii'f of the wire used for the pick-up Clljl~,nlld I.Iw umgncl.ic rcsponses of the

Silflll'lr holdcr, whirll superimposes undersigned sigTLf,IRin phnsr wlLh thc wantrd signaL Use

of a minimum maRS of wrnJcly dlfLmagnctie material for a sample holder, n\refully dl('ck"d t.o

mntaill no fClrornagnet.ir impurities, is e~sential to minimize this colwrrnj, noi~e rontribut.ion,

Correctionf for thn Rlllnll magnetic contribution of the ~aml'le Iwldrr ran I.hrn be made b,'
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measurements with tl", ,amplc rcmo.'ed. This correction is much less than the e'l"iv;,l,'nl, cas"

wlih a moving coil system. Our "hllldmd H>1mpleuscd for calibration was spherical shaped

spedlnen~ of ma.ss 0.0584 gm, The different field ~us(eptibility .:'lx .,., 5 X 10-10 conld bc

{)b~rl\'ed after synchronous pha,~e d~tediOJl wilh iJDllIiwidl,h .,., 2 x 10-2 c,ps. The othcr tests

used was 8m,,1l eun"nt. 8.1,811l" or an allcrnat,mg current 81 Hz passed through the coil which

remain~cl stationary.

St.ability Tests Diffcrcntial Measurements

\,\1;1,1.rmlv thc Lock-in amplifier and the oscilloscope as a null detector, it was found that the

0,0584 gm Ni-sample signal could be balanced reprodudbly Slid, repruducihility indin,l,pd that

thH hm& tirJL(,,lIi[tH chllert! I,y t,hc combincd eITcds of vibration, amphtude changes, and fre-

quency change~ a hridge ~arnl'le positioll and otl",r dfE,cts w,,,c negligihle, ChO&t'Hsyndn(lJlOUS

phase detedor added <!iffcn,ntial r;haJLgcs~hOHI,onc-ICIllh Lhc ~izc Ihal. c'ouid bc ,('cmdcd re-

producibly.

Vibration Amplitude

The pick-t()-I'ick vibIillioll amplit.nde has beell wuied [10m lesR t,llilU 0,1 Illlll np 10 1.0 nun

in orrlHr to eXalllin(' crrOl'H"an~"d by arnplihrd" c!Jallg"". Snd, I,,,~I,""how that. thH m€').'\1r~rl

magnclle moment varied less than O.G%over these ra.nge of amplitude, although at higher

variation 01 aml'litudn, he"<lll"" of t.he !ar&"I'&ign~L,illvolvrd.

Image Effects

Tm8.gr rITrr.t~ wrre also examined WIth a small vibrating col! carrying a dc current, The image

eITcr;t.W80Sno grml cr t.h8on1% for fields up to 5 Kg produced in an air gap of 3,6 cm, Undoubt_

edl)', t,here is an image induced in the magnet poles. It appears. however, that when the sample

is vibrat.ed, eddy current shielding reduces the effective image vibration.

•



Vibration Frequen{w

The yihullioll frequency is not criticaL High frC'll)"J"'Y ojH,wlioIl j~ lilluled by t.he driving

mechanism and nlpacit.ive H)"lIll,iIli;in I,he detect.lOn cOIls. Frequencies of 100 Hz or Ie's p~rmit

I)w use of lllexpensive components ,lIld lniJLimizeeddy f,llrtent. shieldlllg by t.he vacuum chamber.

1'1", Ill"lIsmement.s are complet.ely independent of ~,ddy nnw"ts ill I,he l'llI!OllIHling Plltl.S, if

measurements and ndiiJratioIl iln, llliUle ill. Ihr ~lIllle temperature. The thickness of conducting

partti lms becn minillJi~cd, so that. the temperature dependence of penetration depth is le~~

t,hilll 170,

Vibration Problems

Mech~,Tlin,1r;o\lpling bNwcen Ihe vibml.ing s:'I~t.emand the fixed detection coils must be avoided,

Allbough the coils are arranged for minimum sensitivity to ext.ernal vibration. a noticeable

background signal i", obtained ,,'hen the va\:U\l1ll \:hamber eontads the detectiun coilo. Such

mechanic"J effeds "re diffic11lt to dilllirlatr ficr;t,rolliffllly, IWf,lInRl't.hc ~i'nrion~ hlld'g!OHud

~iI!,JL8.)has I.hc ~flmc frequl'nc,' as the sample signlll and malllt.aill~ a const.ant. phasc diffcrencc

with re~ped 10 Ihe samplc RIgllllL Usually t.he magnetometcr and detect.ion coils are hoth

support.ed by the magnet.ic coupling, so t.hat some mechanical coupling may be nol kl'd ill,

highest. sens;t,i"it}".

4.3.4 Calibration of the V.S.M.

ThcH' alC u~nally t.wo mCI,hods of cali),wl.ion of a vi!llaling sample IIlagur.i.Olllr.i('I (V,S.M)

1. by using a st.andard sample and

2. by USilll!,a coil of bllmtl ~ize whobe moment. can be cakulated f!'OIll the m<lf',nitude of t.he

d~. GUTlfJLt,t.hrough il..

We have calibrated our V,S.~'l using a 0.0584 gm spherical sample of99,99% pure nickel. The

sample was made spherical with the help of a sample-bhaping de"ice. The ~aturatiun magne~L

~
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moment of tlw sample has been calculated using the avallal,lc datil. The; rat.io tnln&former

lCfldiIlg l~ obl.aillcd b,' ndual IlLNIS\I[('Illf'nt.from the relation

•

AI=KK' (1.12)

W1WIC/\'I i~mflgnrti(' IJI0JrJellt" K' ib 8aturation ratio transformer reading and K i~\'.5.1\.1.

mlibratioll const.ant. But.

(4.I:l)

Where S ;1; the specific magnetization and III is Ilw lll>kSS of the ~,\mple_ From Equation 4.12

and Equation 4.13 raljl)]nlion '"(lIlS\;,"t i~giWll by

K= nw
K' (4.14)

The "Huracy of this calibration. however, depends on I.hc !diability of the ~tandard nickel

sample; the accuracy of the ratio transformrr ilJId thr gain "f amplifier. The equipment has

been 0l'rmt.rd rC]Jeal.\'dly ,,'ith the same standard sample and stabili!.y hil.<'b",,,, found to be

within I part in IUO,

The ab~olut~ accuracy of the instrumpni rlepenclR On t.he knowledge of the magnetic plO/'-

erl,irs of the odibratioll ~taJldard and reproducibility of Lhe RillIl]JlejJobitioIl. \Vh~n the sub-

,tit,u\.ion method of calibration IS uscd, the major ~,rror J% is introduced by the ('~t.imation of

sl.andrml nickel ~aIrlI'Ie. The relative a('curacy of this instrument depcndR On >lc('urate ,alibI'&-

tion of the precision resistor divider nel work. Thc total enol' here can be kept less than 0.5%.

A t.ypwal ealibral.ioJL curve of magnetic fi~ld Vs ratio transformer lcading i~ ~hown in Figure 4.7

Calibration Data

1. RefclclJee ~igll>L1wit.h pha"~ ~hif'ter and decade transformer ill C,Ollll',(;t.iOH'

" = _1_ vIOl! \l
'''10 0.01 A 211 x 19 = 9.3/1 Y x HJ() = O.(l5 m\l

2, R€ference signal with decarl~ transformcr in COJLJLcctioJl'

l'~"h= -'- x 11/1 \I = 1.1 mF0.01

(4,15)

(4.16)
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3. Reference signal wIth dired e0IlIwdioll'

11"1>= i3 x 0,1 mil = 1.3 mV (417)

• Saturation decade lransformcl rCil<liILgfor pure Ni at 2000 C IS glwm as K' = 0 4386,

• Specific JljflgHdi,,~tjOIl for pure Ni at 2000 C is given hy CT, = 54.75 Am2/I{g .

• ]I..'[a,%of the pure Ni-samplc 'In = 0,0,584 X 10-3 Kg .

• I...la~netic momenl. AI = Yr'" = 3.1975 X IO-3Am2

• Anti hcnc~ V.S )V1.calibration constant is found liS

(4.18)

4.3.5 High Temperature Magnetization Measurements

l\'lagnetizat.ion mCil.surcm~nts al temperature abow room t.emperature were done using a high

temperal.ure 0\,('11ilsRnmbly (EG and G. Princeton AlJplied RnsC,lr(11 Co.). The oven consists

of an electrically heat.cd ollie! I.ub" a.ssembly with vacuum a]j(l rrfkrtive thermal insulation.

The heater consists of an iutrgnLi bifilar wounding heating coil with Clr~oistance of 80 ohms.

The WiIldiIJgis th('r"fore non induding. Tlw samplr holdrI' (on~il'ts of a quartz Lull(' rxtrILsioll

atta{;hed to a sample cup. DurilJg "l'nJ'"tion of tlw high temperaLllrr <~s"crnblyeV8£llation is

8£compalJicd by cont.inuoul' fiow of nitrogen gas Lor1imil,atB reaction of the sample wit.h oxyg~n.

A du()mpl~ alum~l thermocolJple i~ llH"d "I, a temp~ratllre senSOI and th(' highest temperature

that can be Ildli('vrd i~ 500" C.

All the mrllsw.cItl('JLts of temperature dependence of magnetization were plotted n~ing LI-

SETS mak(' X-V Record~r model LY1S100. Thr magJWt.icmOlllent from V,S.lvl and t.CllLperature l'

from tlie pot~ntial differences in volts lakeTi from pallel meter are plott.rd OJl X-V r~corder,

MagurLir, mom",,!, Cflll ,\l~o be plotted as a function of Lime. A gn\ph paper remains sl.rnr,k on

,
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a" ol~drically charged plflt.r during the 1-'!()lt.iJLgin X and Y scalrH ~,re ealibratrd ilnd can be

reduced or cnlf1jged a,~per need,
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5.1 Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) Results

NanocrY5talline amorphous ribbons prepared b~•. rapid quenching nwt,hod have heen ~ubj€ded

t () dilTc,rnt.iai IlwIlllal aHaly~js n~ing a Sh ;"",,17.11thermoJ <lTl<llyzer _ Th~DTA of as-cast samples

with a heating rat,~ of :;>00Cjmin <Irepresented in fig 0,1 and 3,2, There appears tWOc.xolhrIIllic

peaks, which correspond" to the crystallization of <l - Fe(Si} and Fe3B(Nb) phases n\~l)('<'_-

I.ivc!y. DTA is a dilT'Ct. and cffedlvr t.rdlIliqllP for >).Jmip,iTlgkineticf of the nanocrystalline

materials in respect of phase transitions, The change of composilion alIccls at.omic ordning

through Jludcalioll a]j(l glOw!'h of clystaliitc&. The fir~t cry~tallization phase, with the sort

range ordering of atoms, is associated with chan~e in the free energy of t,he ~y~tClfl. The long

range ordering of atoms depellcl~ on I.hr frrr (,Il~rgy dilf~reIK~ between the crystalline state and

nanocrystalline amorphous state. The change of rOJIlposition I,lfectb the growth kinetics in a

complicated way. which can only lw ddeI'111ined experimentally, The composition of the alloy

atf~cts both the primary and secondary cryst.ilJlllat.iOIL1'1liI.~eR:/~l and TT" because the time

Heeded fm the ClHI%ituent atom to have Ion!'; range order depends on I.h"ir bond energie~ C,

L, Chen et. al. [44] and K. Moor.iani cl, al. [15). Clyst,).lIi~at,ion phmoe are affected by the

hcal.i1Jg lale aH wdl fl.sby cOllll'o~ition. the formation of nucleation crnl.clR and t.f",ir growth

nerd to be inhibited to ayoid crystallization, Only the effect of cOllLpositioll Oil the stability of

t,loenystcLl1ine alllorphou~ ~tate is thus studied by keepmg the lwal.iug nlte con~tant_

5.1.1 Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) of Nanocrystalline Sam-
ples

Fe"ClIuNh"SiltB10, r~spedl\'d.l' have bl'en I'xarn;ned for their stability and cryslalli",iltioll

I-'I'OCCSSby Diffclcnt.i"l Th"rmal An~lys;,_

Far the sample 1 (Figure ".1) thc crYHlalli~iLtion tr1llperatur~ for primary and secondar"

soluble to the II - Fe(Si) phase at 6350 C, R.apid quenching tedmiquc fOlces the Cu and
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Nt elements in to the atomic matrix, At high eoncenllill iOIl ill (\ - Fe, which lead:; to a

segreg"tinIl of Fe >tnd eu atoms and results in forming Fe-rich and Cu- rich I'cgiOlis. III tlw

Fe-rich region the crystallization temperature is low, so that the nuclrl of r,Iyst.al1i"lltion nlll

easliy be created when the nbbolls arc lhermall,' fLlJIwahL The pn;Hellte of Nb however ere-

ak~ mound tlw" - F,,(Sij ",rai"s of Nb-rich region with higher crystallization tempcmlmc.

Tll1~ may or,rur ill 7150 C. slll'l'wssing t,h~ growth of the grains, The secondary crystallization

temperature T" corresponct6 Lo the fOlIlmlion of F"3H(IVlii ph,,"e. As <Ire~\llt of doping of eu
a]j(l Nb, ultra finr gIllills an, fOrrlwd whicll are homogeneously distributed 1Il the bod,' of tlw

nanocryst.al!ine material. This. model is in keepJng wIth the finding of ""LA, Wil13rd ('t.al [46).

The prim<lry cry&t,kllli7>kltiollteTllperatur~ T~lis quite prominent and the secondary cly~(,8.lli~B,-

Lion I.rmpeml.llIe Tx, i~ not. ~o, Tllis is beeau~e, the exothermic reoctions corresponding to

TXL i~ rdal,ivdy milch mOle vigorous (oTllpare to th",t in Tx,. At higher temperature~ t.herr

are some endothermic peaks, which call be ,dat.ed 1.0 tran~iti(lTlb to Bee to FCC structures

and (omplex rearrangement of crystallites in thr amorphous mat.rix, For um magnetization

mN1SUI'"ments, ho,w)\"er, t.hese ~trudural changes are not considered to be import.ant" becau~e

maglldir, Oldrring i~ mainly controlled by sort range order,

For sample 2 (Figure :::0.2), two ~xotherlllic reactiOIl" cone&pollriing to the t,pmperatures

553GC a~d 68:30 C are related to crystalli~atioll of () - Fe(Si) ph"",, and FejR phase respec-

tively. These peaks are quitr hIOiUIaod prom iueut. St.rudural phase change in F e7q Cl11.5",'b2,&S'i12H,

alloys enables us to explain ,changes in the boundary cnergy bI'onght about by heat t.reat.ment.

Both t.h~ peaks. which correspond to release of heat at. l.lw~r l.emprl'8.t,\lr<)c';,correspond t.o or-

d"ring of "1,01l1SBy repeating t.he DTA of the samples after crystallizat.ion 11w,LSobsrl'wd that.

the results are not reproducible. This IS qllitc expeclcd Iwcan~c t.h" ~pE{;iTllenswere subject~d

to irreversible transformations, !'In nmgudic ll",aHmemcn!.H haw been done on these samples,

as th~ir chemical compositions are undet~rmin('{l [4G].
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5.2 Specific Magnetization Measurement of Nanocrys-

talline Amorphous Ribbons

The rn~gTl('ti7.atioJl of thin llflnoclySl.alliIlC mat.erials of sample 1 and 2 with ~omp()sitionR

a function of magnetic field using a vibrating sample magn~tomet",r (V.S."'!) [42]' The ribbon

samples were cut into circular fhapef. weiglwd <lnd glued to a standard sample mount, The

Illflgud.omrtrI wfl~ 113cd as field IllcnHnring devio,. wh;,~h WiLSnot, affected by the prp~enee of

sample for its low ~ll"«"ptibility_ The lock in action of V.S.I\'! yields an accuracy of 0,0:;% of

the full scale. The absolute accurB£Y of this system IS better than 2% and the !cploducibility

is better than 1%, Least measurable moment is ,JxW-4 emu. The proport.ionalit.y constant

ar,r,Ollni.mgfor the pnrtwlllar coJ! grOJtldry >).JLdsusecl'tibilit.y i~ obtained by n\libration with a

high plmt)' drcular dl~k shaped nkkcl Hample. Th(, Eamplc, h"s I' b"tur"tion moment of about

54,75 Am2jkg with a sat.urat.ion flux of about 4 Kg. A relative accurae~•.of aboul 1% is ohtailwd .t

wilh the double coils; the absolute aeel1I~y del'eIHI~ OIl the raii1>I'atioJLmet.hod

5.2.1 Field Dependence of specific magnetization at room temper-
ature

Fe71Clll.)IVb~_,jSl",B10 have been studied for t.heir specJ!ir mflg.,wti'/at.ion >l.Sa function of field

Itt, room temperature and is "hown in Figure 5,3. ?>-Ja::-;netizationis also evaliJaIel! fl., a funr,-

lion of field to find the field dependeIlr,e of IllagJ!eti~"t,ioJLOJ! the dom<lin structure. Specific

ma)!;netization is observed to be 113 Am2jKg for nanocryslal1ine tibboJi with compo~ition

Fe7,Cu""Nb".,Si,"B
'
L> at room temperature. The saturation magnet.i~al.ion for tl"'Rr ribbons

has high€r value~ for higher percentage of iron, This is quite understandable from the con~idcra-

lion of higher contribution of magnetic moments in ll"On-richril,IJOlls, while it. j~'lui t.1)cOJisist.ent

wil.h I.hr results of eryslallin\' Co-Fe alloys flnd i~ expllliIlrrl fl.~d,W j,o higher lTlagnetic moment ,

• •
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of FC-8.tOIrlH.The &at.ur<)tiOTl field for both the samples is around 500 Gauss. The cxpcrimrll-

tal data ShOll'Sthat these materials arc quil.e soft Ilmfl]jrt.i'~ill1yand t.heir magnetizatiolls are

almost fi('ld illdepcnd('ut "b,)V(, 10011G<Lll~',ThH i;at.\ln).tion field decreases monotonously with

iJ](T",c~iTlg!\b ('{)Jltent but tl", ~0ft,nlagnetic properties are greatly improved with increasing NI,

content. This result indicates that the soft magnetIc propel'lic~ nrr !lot improved rBm~rkably

by tlw oinglr Nb OJell addit.ion but. fur substantially improved by the simultaneous addition of

eu and Nb, It is observed that addition of cahalL by fI small f,action i e. repladng iron by 10%

of mbalt docH'"se~ th" TlIagMtk moment significantly. The increase III specific mag:ncl.i"M,irJI]

of Fe74CUj "iVb2."Si"BlO is quite in keeplllg with Slater Pailling "mvn 1471.

5.2.2 Temperature Dependence of Magnetization of Nanocrystalline
Amorphous Ribbons

Temperature dependence of magnetization of the nilllocly~talliTlc JrlC).gllPtic~pedmells is mea-

bured by using a V.S !Vlfrom room temperature to 8000 C is shown in Figure 5.4 and Flgnre 5.5, '

II is obse,,'ed th,.j, with illGleasilig v<lhws of Fe in the nanocrystalline alloy the magnet.ization

incrcasns. The sample lemperaj,lJ](~ WaHHW€ptwitb rate of the 30° C/min or left st.eadily at.

elevated temperatures with fluctuation of the les~ I.hall 0.5" C.

From the results of magnetizat.ion a~ rliffrrrni t.rlllprratun;~ d)i. has been calculated for the

two sampk.s as <Ifund,ion of temperature. These are shown in Figurn 5.6 and Fignrn 5.7 for

~amples I and 2, n\~pnrl.ivcly. From the JJ]a;'{imulllvalue of the slopes of the ~~ VS, tempera-

ture, the Curie t.emperat.l1rn~ Imvn hern G3kulated The Curie temperatures for the samples 1

and 2 are found to be 59JG C and 6550 C ICspedivcly fwm t.h~ m~gnet.i7,atjon VS. temperature

slopes, llowrvel, the <id,,, min<tt.ion of th€ Curie temperatures is a bit uncertain LecallSe t.he~e

materials are not single-phase mat.erials. At high temperat.ures there is seglcgation of iron and

cobalt and Fe-Co allo~' cl).~talljles, which have diffrrellt, Curie telTlp~rature8. Moreover e&:h

of two systems 1 and 2 are compo~ite~ berause the nanOrTySl.als alc embedded ill mnorphou~

matrix. Thr expcnm€fJtal curws however show ~lllooth variation of slopes wit.h asymptotic
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uature around ,[lOGC, Although the 1~ of Co (lO:i,G Cj i~higher than that of Fe (770

0
C)

in the amorphous stat,c, exdlangc int,CfBA:tionbetween th~ magneti( IOn~ is increa.;,cd by the

lcpl<w,cmelll of Co by Fe3 quitE) f,ontrary to the crystalline ~tate_ Since the exchange int.erac!.lOll

in the llanonvst"lllll~ magnd.lc milterialls of ,he RKli:Y lyp". whidl o('.C~\lrs-vi"the mndl)dion

e!eet.lOll, t.he distan(~c from lllClgnetir, atoms ;0 very imporLant. It is Limo likely that Fc"baHrd

metallic glass c,H1be gain\'d by adding to t.he trooitional ~,lloy cnmpoHlClOn Rmall amouuts of

en and I\b 'feml'cratmc dependence of Finemct aTtlOrpllOlls ribbollb leads 1.0a ferromagnetic

t.ransition I,emprraturr up 10 celt.ain range. There is <Igood correlation between cryst.allir,il-

ti011 pha~e transfornmtion~ as obtained from Figure 5.1 and Fi~urc ::'.2 and 1~ obtained from

Fignre 5.4 awl Figule J.5 for two sampl€s. The forme! ferromagnctic transition ternperat\ue is

,].,nib,,,! to the Curie k_mp~T'(l!ure of amorphou~ mat.rix and the latter to thc one <l - Fe(Si)

nanocrystalline pflrtides.

5.3 Dynamic Magnetic Properties of Nanocrystalline Amor
phous Magnetic Materials

DynalTlic m,lgneti<: propel (;es of as_quenchetinallocr~mt,fllline ~amples 1 am! 2 wi t.h compositions

(F to 9COOd7,nCltlN/J,Si1l0B~ am! Fe;4Cul 5,Vb, 5S;j,BlO, respectively have been det.ermined

using LF impedflnce ILnal}'7,er(LF impp,!ance analyter. 4192A. Range::' H7. -13),'lHz, Agilent

Teehll()logie, .hpan limit.ed, Japan). Frequ"ncy ~jJectnl1Jl of compkx maglwtic ('hara<:teristi<:~,

like [Pill and imaginary parts uf initi~1 perm"abi!ity, lObSfactor and rdativf1 4ua1ity factor are

ancJy"ed. Frequency lIlcasurrm,.nt~ were perlouued with ,Ill imp"dallCe flnaly7(~r, in the range

0.1 KHz to 13 MH~ al rooUl t~lTl"erat\lre with very low fidd (if = O.IA/m). All the start.mg

ilH-quellched ~anlpk~ werr nailocrY6wlline aud th6r magnetic pwpe!'1 i~s vary littlr with Nb

concellt.ration, whilc the complex permeability of t.he sample:; ('hanged largdy due t,o annenling

. Na.nuctystalline ~amp!~ with low pc!centage of Nb luo~ed thr soft magm'tic property, ~o th"t

its <:ompl~x permeability ~prctrum changes the C()!l'€spunding valuB-~of th" as_qucllchHd state,

On the contrary our sample with 2..J t.o 3%Nb, the thcrmal lreatmrnt improved very much
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t.he basic soft lllagndic properl.ies. Our idea is that the nltw fine grains might be produced If

the composilion is f!udllat"d il1 the alloy. because th~_fiuct.uation call ere",e many nuclei ~il.es.

which b~come t.he J1Ucleiof the crystals in the al1oys. eu is prefemble additive to form the'c

nnclei sileb. but. it is hardly solid soluble iII Fe'llt room temperature, However, som(' amount

of eu ('>ill hI' for("dly dissolved by me,lIlS of a rapid q\lrnchiIl~ tcdmi'luc, and nanocrysLallinc

graiIL strudure eall be ad.iewd. As nalllwryst"lline amorl'houo ribbon call be obtained i'wm

thin ribbons as in I,he CCk,C of amorphous ubboBS, it is inferred from it.~low eddy current lOf~

t.hat t.he high jmti",1 I'errncabilit,y and low core lo~s in the high frcqllen'~y range ar~ achieved.

The cure lusf of nallocry~talliTlr sample i~ ~mallN thalO thos" of the Fe-based alloYf and f"Hites.

The annealing kmperature and (\IJnealing time are hoth import.ant parameters in controlling

the frequrncy spectrum rCRponse of pcrmeability of thc nanocrystalline sample a~ observed

[rom t.he Ir.,ults of Figure 5,8 awl Figure 5.9. The effect of annealillg on complex permeabilit.y

fl.rise~bec31lse two fadors of apparenth; oppn~it.e nat.ure influence the penneabilit.v. One is \,he

removal of local defects ill hOlnogenulIsly and ~tICsses t.hat hind"r the muvement of dumain~

by pinning effrd and thc othcr is thc growth of the nucleation "cnters of crystallitrs thai also

hindeIs th" mov"ment of domain walls. Sinf,r effect of annealing is to removc t.he pinning

(~rnters of thr first kind and t.o enha.nce thc gruwth of t.he pianing eenters of tJw second kind,

thc result. of mmealin~ rkpends on t.hr composition of t.he nCLIlocrysLalline amorphous ubbons

and t.he conditions of prep;tratioTl of tllc as"qllcnchrd samples.

5.3.1 Frequency Dependence of the Real Part of Complex Perme.
ability of composition of (Feo.9Coo.l)nsCu]l'Vb38i13,589 with Dif-
ferent Annealing Temperature and Annealing Time

The r€,11part- of COl"l'lex permeability of nalOocry~tallin£ soft m;tgnet.ie sample wit.h cowpOoition

of (F rG~C001h"CHl ,""h8; 11.,Bg ha5 ocen IllrasU1"d a~ a function of frequency from 100 H7,

to 13 I\'IH~ using imp"dance analyzer, The mea~urem('nt has been done on l\&-cast specim"n

and al~o on wmpks annealed at 2000 C for one hour,at 4GO~C for one hour and at 450
0
C
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for 5 millul,cs, The allllealing pwccss kilds to t,he iIJerease of I,he gwin siz\'. However, with

cQJwcntmlion of ]Vb = 3%, the grain 6i~e ilw]ea~es slowly with ann(!aling temp';laturp -150
0C

""d allIlealiTLgtimc G mmutes, whrreas with the in,,,ease of th" ann"iiling time t.here iH an

inclcaseH oftlw grain size of noll(JcrYbt.iillilH'samples. Thcse confin" the role of Kb in the dplay

growth of t.he 0' _ Fe(.')l) phase The pnrpm'e of thiH exp';lim~nt was to dekrmined eml'iucaily

the opl,imulll annfiLling tempeliLtnre, annealing time corresponding t.o maximum perIlleabilil,y,

constancy of t.he permeahility ,md maximum frequrncy range over which the sample can be used

as Hoft magnetir, matrria1. Flgun' 5.8 representing the resulls show that as-cast. specimen hilS

high rrlative permcability of 12500 at. lOO Hz. At 1 KH7 t.here is a slight d10P in pr.rme<Lbility

but the W\llle remains abov" 1l;)00 up to HlO KHz, decreasing rather slowly and mnool,hly. At

13!>'lHz f]eq\leHc~', pClmeilbility goes down to 6000. Thc specimen anne"lcd at 200
0

C for lhO\11

reduces the p~rmeabilit~. to %00_ Hmvever, the frequcncy dependrnce beeome~ more Rmooth

[l'mainillg allllost constant lip to 100 KHz and Ihen falling at, a constant. rRte to a value of noo
lit 13 MHz Tlw Hample mme,lled at ,150° C for 1 hour brill~s a sudden drop hom 6200 to 2000 in

permeability around 900 Hz and tile oYewli perrneabilit.y has a low v"lne in t.he range of 1 KHz to

13 ).,1Hz,The beRt re~p0nse of the ~limple iRobtnined when the annealing t.rmpeml.nre 450
0

C

find annealing time is oTily 5 lllinut~s_ The ma.xin11l!Ilpermeabilit.y r~ali~ed is 14000, which

remains ~IIJlost llniform up to 100 KHz, Beyond I.lus frequency perrn"aollity falls more sharply

than the ,,,",-ea~tspecirnrn and t he v~lue l)Pcom~s ollly 2000 at 1,111H7, Inter"Rlingly this value

of th" permeability at 13 1\1HziRthe slime fo] both the speellnens annealed at. 4"UDC but wit.h

diffplent ~nnpalillg time, the interval being 1 haul' and 5 minut.es re",peetiveiy. Th~ frequeney

]mpoll~e of the samples ilnnealed iLtdifferent tempe] atures can ill general be explained in t.erms

or the growtb of crystallit.es and Iheir ~i'Ledibtribut.ions, The inelCase ill permeability du~ t.o

aml"flllllg ai, 450" C fl.)] " minutes iTidicate~ that this hi&h t~llljJeraturc ann"iLling rrmoves the

local ddrds <1$cre<lt.ed dUling thc preparation of the saml'lc,whieh facilitates thc domain wall

movement, This explain the pcrmeahility rCRpon~r of (Fc-Co)CnNbSiI3-alloy with Nb conteet

of 3%, ann~il1cd >\I.450~ C, The inlt.ial pcrnwability i~ a maximum and the 601'1magIlctic

•
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pfl)pert.ic~ af" good. HOlI'ew~r,t.he size of the cry~tal" are related to t.heir response to [re.-pICne)',

~lllce,cach cry~t.allit.c is ('oupled to the matrix \1I;1.ha Hliffncss COIlstant gi\-ing ri6e to its own

naLun,l frequen<'y. The lliltur\' of the frequent')" dependence of p(!lme~,bility of <Ispecimen itt.

different. temperat.ure may he eXI'!aim,d in terms of ,.;rain growth~ as nmtrollcd in Ii cOlllplex way

by (lnne,t!ing trmperatuTc and annealing t.une. The best. perf()unancc of the Eample annealing

at 450u C bul. wit,h anllcaliIlg time of OTLlyS minut,es indicak~ thaI. annealing temperature and

annealmg time are bot.h vcry critical iLnd nln be obt,\ined only empirically by trill] and error

method

5.3.2 Frequency dependence of the Real Part of Complex Perme-
ability of composition of Fe740u15Nb2.5,'h2Bw with Different
Annealing Temperature and Annealing Time

Ivla~netic permeability for its real part ha.o heen mea.'ol)red in a nanocryRtallinr sample of eOlll-

position Fe74Cu15,,,r~ 5S112lJW for diffnrnt frequencies in the rangc lCIO Hz to 13 1\,'IHz,The

Jcsults of the a'o-ca.st sample and samph~ annealed at trmpef(lture~ 200C', 3500 C, 550
0
C for

5 minut.es e~{'h, are shown ill FiF',11rr5.9 The resultoRfor mmealinll; t.ime 1 hour are ~hown in

Figure 5,10. When Lhe anne~linl'; time W<lSconoillutes; the JesuIts show that t.here i~ cousi~tent

jTlcrea.~rin the pelmeability value wit.h i)lcrea.sing o.llllealing temperat.ure. From t.he con~Lancy

and high valuc of permeahill ty oyer a long f'lllge of freqnrncy the bc~t aJ]Tlcaling tern pcratul c is

[mllid to be CioO" C. The pcrmeability rCIllain~ as high a.o 12UCtO up to Lhe frequency 1CtCtCt KHl

for this &ampk. Thr I'alurs of the initial perme~hility were drt.ermined for frequencies up to

10UCtKHz I'm this samplc, which waS annHflled in t.he opt.imum regime. This alloy is ~nit,able for

lNlking mall;nd.ic core in the pulse tnLllsforrncr, which works wcll at frequenci~s around 40-60

KHz. The prrme"hility t.hen falls &harply with increasing frequeucy, For othe! annrnling t,em-

peJ'ature~ tlw samplrs sllow decreasing permeability wlth illcreasing frrquency, Thc~e re~ults

can bc explained flSdup to different dist.ributions of na)locryst.a\s in respect of their volumeR.

When the grain &izes ,lIe such th"t they respond to difl'ercnt frcquencies differently because of
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lh~ir dilkrent natural j'rc<jucBncs, we caIl get frequency dep,'nc1eBce of permeabilit.y. \\'llh t.he

annealing time of 1 hour t.he annealing te1!lperilt.ure~ wer~ takrll as 2000 C, 350
0

C, 550
G

C,and

6150 C. WI' ob1"elved maximum permeability 1'01' the ~ample annraled at 2000 C. The initi"l

permeability was mrasur"d I'm the illloy~ annealed for 1 hour with ~,llnealing telllpewture Ill'

t.o 615" C, with boron cont.ent the magnetic hardening OCCUlS, It, can be expected that Nb

C()Ilcentmtiol' inert,ases lhe si;,c as well as thl' magllctocl'),stallinc anisotrop~' as a reblllt the

permeability drcreaHrs, th(' va]u!' being 10200 in t.he low frequency range. The performalln'

of tbi~ annealed Rample is brUer than ;lR-cast sample and with incre""ing annealing lelllpcr-

aturf the permcability is observed to t1ecreosc, Thcre i~ a dra~lic fo.ll in l'cnne<lbility, when

th~ anncalinll, Lrmpemture is 6150 C. Howevcr, iJLrespect of \lnifOlrmty of permeabilit.y with

fre'luency indeprndenL valur, th~ ~amplr anncaled at. 3500 C ib I.he be~t in ii~ performancc. Al-

though thc permeability i~ 5200 for this ~amplc, this valuc remains constant over t.hc frequency

rallgc 100 Hz to 1000 KH,,,

From til,: result.s of Figure 5.8 ,.ud Figure 5.9 it i~ evidcnt that allnealiHg temperat\l1C

and iUllle<lling time arc both important parameter in nmtro\ling thc freqllcncy rcspon~c of

pcrm~"bility o[ the samplc, Thc best. chokc of thcse two panlmet",,-s depcnds oIl the desired

dmract.cJ istics of the makrial in respe'~t. of pe.rme"bility v>Llneand it;, frcquem,y d~pel\d~nec,

5.3.3 Frequency Dependence oflmaginary Part of the Complex Per-
meability of composition (FcO,9COO,lh t,Ou]NhSi13.5fl9 with Dif.
ferent Annealing Temperature and Annealing Time

The effed of heaL treatment. 011the complex permeabilit.y and it.s fn'quenQ" rlependence for the

sample of compooit.ion of (Feo.gCOfJ d73.0Cll!Nb.1Si J3!JBg is shown in Fi~ure 5,1l, These r~Hlllts

are quite complimentary to ,he resnlts for the real part of the complex perm""bilit.y of the

sample. The uscf\llneb~ of thc resull,s of complex permcabilities lie in the ,\cterrninatioll of the

quality f~lor of t.he ~,~mple, The complex permeabiliLy for all the ~amplc~ at low freqllcncie~

has relatively high valuc and corr~~pond, 10 high loss factor and lower quality factor as shown

•
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in Fig\1lc 5.12 and Figure 5.13.

Relative Qu"lity Factor

TI", frequency depe",lenc" of relael ve quality factm of the diffncnt o.llIleakd sronples arc shown

in Figure 5.U. The relative quality fact.OlS as ('ontrolled by the leal pare oft,he initial complex

permeability have quite high value ill t.he rauge 75 KHz to 3 IvIl-IZfor as-ca~t. ~aml'le and 511KHI.

to 500KHz far the sarr'p!e annealed at. 4000 C wiLh 5 minutes as annealing time. The quality

fn£Wf of the as-cast. san'plc appears to be I,he highest in t.he ntnl?;e 50 KH~ 1.0 the highc,L

fr~quency. How(,,'er. from the con~idcratioll of the Imiiormity of the quality factor with reRpect

to the frequ,;ncy. the sample allnealed at 4500 C for 5 minut.es is quite &at.isfa.ctory.

Loss Factor

The Jesuits of the loso [f\cwr of the samplrs anTLraled ill different trmpentl.llres (Lre shown

in Figure 5.13. The frequeucy range witilL which the loss f~dor ha., a rel,sonable low value

is from 50 Hz to 1000 KHz. Los,; factor has high \<II11ebot.h iu the low freq\wncy rullge

lind high frequency range. The origin of tIll' loss fadorb can bc attributed to various domain

def~et.s, whirll include I1oll-uniform and non-rrpetitivc domain wall motion, domain wall bowin~,

locali/rd vo,riation of th\' flux drnsity and nueleation awi annibilfllion of domain \valls, At low

frequ<'llcies the lo~s is cont.rolled by hy~l,eresis I05se~ and <\I,high frequency the flux penetration

breomes low ~lId lo~s is controlkd maillly by interwtion betweell the grains. Thi.s can b~

explained as dur to thr incr\,iLSein phase bg between thr applied field and the indur,ed magnetic

flux. Th\, natural frequenci;s of th~ domains in rrsped of the response to \,xternal field differ

from the frequency of Ihe apphed field in t his frequency rang(',

Real Part vs. Imaginary part of the complex penneabilit,y with composition

(Fe" 9COO.1)73,[>C1I1Nb"S;13 [>B~

The ratio of I-i and p" is ~hown in Fi~ure 5.14. FOl the value of 1/ from 5000 to llonO thc

coml'lfx pcrmeaLility IJ-"lie~ hehvecn 2000 to 4000 amI as such relllain quile steMY. For low
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fl'eqnrncie~, if t.he applied field iRloVvwthan or equal to propagation ficld, "short l'ert.iral ]ille is

ohHcrved. The initial p,'rmeuhility is dnerlllined flS125%. The complex permeability increas"R

shBorpl)' beyond 11000, from it.s rehtlively stea,l'l \';,1Ile of 3000, While tilC re,ll permeabilit.y

d,ang"s from 11000 to 12000 til" complex pcrmellhility increases from 3000 tollOOO in Lhe

trnnsition region. This curve plOvideH cOlHplenwntary informatioB III nc~pect of 100" fadO! and

i.he range of the rcal part of Lhe Gomplex penncabilily. One C<llltherefore find out, the range of

p(,rme"bllity. which can be obtained without h,wing excessive laSH_

5.3.4 Frequency Dependence of Imaginary Part of the Complex Per-
meability of composition FC7.1CH1.5Nh2.5Si12BIO

Figure ,),15 shows th,' freqllcncy dcpendcnce of j.t for the a.~"casj sample awl sarnplrs anncaled

at ~WOoC, 3500 C <Ind .550°C wich annealing time of 5 l1linutc~ each, Anncaling for 5 l1linute~

increases tlw value of j.t for all the anne,ded sample" rompare to ihe ,\.~-cast ~arnpk. Thc

frcqueucy depcndenec of IJ."of tlw sam pIes I,tmealed at differelll, tem peratnrcs can be at.!.ributcd

to the growth and distribut.ion of the Cl'yst<l1lites.

Figure 5.1G ~howg t.he variation of p" witb freqlwllcy for different ~ampk~ allnraled at

200GC, 3:;00 C, 550GC "ud 6150 C for 1 hour. The inraease in anllealing time hring» about

sI1loot,lmess in the variation of Ii," wit.h frequcncy. This i~ explained "s due to the ,tabilization

of the cry~1allitr$, Alt.hough there has b<,cn an incre""e in the value of p" for all the annealed

samples, thc sample annealed at 6150 C show~ an improveIIlrnt ill t.he reduction of j.t Illld also

in it." freqllcncy dependcncp.

Frequency Dependen~e of Loss Factor of FC74CUI51Vb-,,SinEw for the as-ca~t State
and for the Specimen Annealed at Different Temperatures for 5 Minutes

The sample wit.h composit.ion of FeHCUuNb:l,S'l~BlO in the as-cast. cOJl,lition iI,nd fm all-

nealing at temperatures 2000 C, 350GC and :\50" C for 5 mi]lllre~ hilve bern st.udied for t.he

depeJLdence of lo&sfactor on fl'equf'llcy (Figure 5,17). The lo~s £aeror in grneral is found to he

high for all Ihe samples at low frequeney as well as for high fr~'luen<:y. Th,: loss faetor aIises
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due tv eddy "urr~nt.losb liS well as for the phase lag of the Spill oriematioll with 1rsped t.o tlie

ext,r.rnai ficld. Smee these llanony~tallinr mat<'rial" ale c01ll1ucti"C\ the net lo~s f&:tOI ~iveJLby

tano is quit.e complex_ IL iE difficult to separate out th" contributioll from t.he eddy cuncnt losR

ilnd the pkL~e log of the spinH with Iespec;t.to the field. For ill! th~ specimens the minimum

lo~s OCC\lI~ around 100 KH'I.. For i.he ,l.>-east ~pecilll\,n the muge of frequency for \vhich the

loss f~dor is minin"lm ami rem"ins almost is eonstaul in the range ~OKHz to 900 KHz. The

inClcase iII the loss f",dor and Its dq.JendeIlce on f,equellcy for Ihe different siUnpl~Hcan lw

att.rilJUteu to the dlstribu(ion of grain SIzeS(ISaffectrd by (Cunealing.

FrequencyDependence of LossFactor of Fe74Cl1u;Nov;8i12Dw Annealed at Different
Temperatures for 1 Hour

The los~ factor of the ~ampl(' 2 with eomp"HiLion of Fe74Cl1] ,N02 ;;ShJ11O annealed at, 2()Oo C,

3500 C, 550G C and 61.50 C ji)[ 1 honf has lwen ft,mlied fi)[ its frequency dep':IldenC'e (FIg-

lire 5.18). Jt. is observed t,ilat thr incre~He in the amwaling time brillgs aboul morc uniformity

in thc 10:;';;factor. The lo~s fact.or howrver innease& for thc annel,led saTlll-'les indicating t.hat

longer anneoJing timr cau~es furthrr growth of r,ryst.<lllit.esawl their stability, As a result,loss

15conl,rolled mainly hy intcraction oetwecll grains,the &i~cof grains <\lId gr<lill orientation ~nd

as such the sp~Clmell thickness be(omes importa]li, The predl'il,atioll of very small percent

of parCic\PHimprovc the high fn,quency l05se~ and permeability, The phn.~e lag het.weell t.he

llldueed flux and the applicd fidd lllcrcilses bnt. I',ith more (,onsistellL!y wil.h t.he increa.;,e of

flcquelley.

Real Part vs. Imaginary Part of the Complex Permeability. with Composition
Fe"CuL:,Nb2 58il~Bw

,

6000, As we go for highcr valurs of I; beyond 600U, It" inerea.scs quito sharply from 300 to'

abo\"c 4000, while /-" d:l8.nges from 6000 to soon, For low frequecies; if the ,.pplied field is lower

/1" vS /1' for salllple 2 with composition of F"74C1l15]\'~,8112Bw is shown in Figure 5.19. It,

is obseI'Vcd that. t.he IMio of ,," VS, 1" remains <lIIllost 51,eady up to the value of ,i e'lual to
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I,han or equal t,o Lh~pI opag,,,l.ion tid,!. a ShOll. vertieal lini' is Ob~('I"ed, The in ioinl p~rrncability

dfJ,"Imin"cl [rom the intrlsection of ,i-axis j, 8870

Frequency Dependence of till" Itel"tive Quality Factor for sample 2 with Compo~i-

tion of Fe71CI'I.:;Nb208i'281O

Tllt; frequfncy dCl'cndenec of t.he relative quality fador of the different <lJLHcaled~ampleti are

shown in Figmc;j 20, Except [or the samp\(, annpelled at 5_50°C al! the ~mnples show maximum

'Iuali!.)' factor around 100 Kilz, The samplr alln~alcd at 5,50° C tillOWS maxImum quality factor

"round 10110Kl-lz, Thi~ giVl'~ Ii choice of anlwa!ing, l.cmpen>t.ure depending 011 the operating

fICquency of thr ~pecimen havmg OJJflposition of Ff74CuuNI,<,,8i12Bw. The relative quality

factor \,s, frequcncy for the ~Clmpl€~,nllcaled at. 1 houl is shown in Figure 5.21. Anncaling for

long,cr time l{xlnces I,he qUillity h\dor in g,cneral, The rn>ncimurn rcduction OCCUI'Hwhen thc

sam pIc is ~)l1tealed itt G15"C. Thc relativc quality facturs as cuntrolled by initi,1! permeability

havc quite high ,"slues ill t.he rauge 70 KHz to 4UO KHz for as-cast sample alld 500 KHz to 5

MHz for thc samplc anncaled at550G C for 1 hour annealing timr. Huwcycr it is olJs€rv~d that

whcn the quality factor is low~r. iL is morc ind€prndent, of frequcncy.

5.4 Annealing Temperature Dependence of Initial Per-
meability at Constant Low Field for Sample 2 with
Composition of Fe74CU1.5Nb2.5Si12BlO

Fignre 5 22 showb the effcd of anncaling on the i]lltial permeability of m)nocrj'btallme sample

ilIme~ling at different. t.empcliltureH with allTlcaling t.ime of 1 hour is measure,d at low frequenr,y

100 Hz ~",l in ~ll applird field 0.11 Aim, Fignre 5.22 observrd that the initial permcabllity

increa.<,csfrom 8600 to 100aO when t.hc specimen amwaled at 2000 C. The significant increase in

t.he initial permeability u[ t.he annealed ~amples as ob~crved wit.h respect to the (h~-cast samples

i~ explaill"d as duc to thc removal of local strain and cnerllS barriers in the sample This
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jmpl'ovemrul. III the initial prrmeabilil,y is du'~1,0the removal of small b>).][iers in t.he domain

walllllolion, However. with an increase in t.he annnfllin~ temperaturc the initial pernwability

deCfC(lSeSrather draHtirally, bemming \'Cry small when the anll'!illing temperature iR above

6000 C. Tlus is ",xplained flS due t,o the growt.h of cry~l,allite", whose bOllwlarie8 <Teate ohstades

to the domain w,dl motioIl, For mUlcaling t,cmpewtllres whi,~h are abm.e or nCIlr the Curie

temperatun" the ab~ellce of domain walls lead~ to a n).Ildom di~l,ribllti0H of the ohort range

order l'0llfiguratioll and hence, to a R1gnifin\lll.decr~aB(' III dOllliun wall spinning.

'\,
: I ,
1,
'"~,,-,
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NalL()Clystallin0 Illloy as t.hin as 20-22 BIll of amorphous stm,,, can be pn'pal'ed by ",ell SPlll-

ning t"dullque. The llano"ryRlaliine alloys with high l\uality soft magn~tic ]lroperti~" !m,e

been prBpared by ,uLIlcaling amOll'hous rihbons. The ,~ompositionH or the starting: alloys wrrC

Fe-Cu-0.'b-B-Si iUld FeCo-Cu-Nb-B-Si. The suitable COlleent! ,,!'ions are) % of Gn and 2-3% of

r'\b, In the techniquf! we have u~("l amorphous ribbons ,ue prepared by melt-bpiTllling technique

and th" amorphous systelll i-, then hBM.-lreated to produce llilllocrystals within th" amorphous

matrix. By this me.hod, eYeDwi!.lUll a singl" sample Clue can produce soft or hard ferromagnet

or Silper paramagnet. The I?;uidillg foctors an' the ratio of (he structural co-relation and the

diHIribution of length ami size of t.hc embedded nanocrystals. The chemical composition of the

start.ing material contaiTl& magn~ti<: elrments likc Fe, Co and Ni: Si and B as glass forming

material; Cu as crystallizing component and Nh for stabili,ing the cl'!,sl alii teo. Nanostructu red

materials have ~()IllCfeatures mmmOll wil.h the <llllorphous burch as magne!.!e soft,lI~"~, high

ekct.rical re~i"tivit~i and low dinwllHionality, This is becall~e nanobtrnct.ured mat.erials haw

amorphous matrix lIowever. t.here are Sl",(jal advantal!,es of nan()~t mctured materials ill t'r-

speet of high magTLct.icmome"t" high Curie I.cmpemtmc and high opcrational temperature. By

h€<lHrcating the llil.llOcrystullllle m<lt~]'i»1il. favorahlc frequency dependence of p~rmeabilil.,'

alld low cddy current losses C,lT!be obtained. The highr~t. permeabiliry III our Hample with

eomposit.ion (Fe~oC()o.d7:l-,CII!Nb3Sil:<,Ho is 12595 awl for the rrlilt.erial with mmposition

FC74CU] ,1V~ 5511',8", is 88711, The Hl,ncimum fn''1"ency for whidl the famplcs 1 and 2 f,an

be used is quite high, being clo~ed to 13 KH~. The freqnency reSp()]'Re was cont,lOlied by heat.

treatment,. WlllCh in it~ turn cont,lOlied the 1!,1nlnsize diRtribution Thc greatest advantage

of mlIlostructlln,d magnptie material lir~ in the fn'cdom of t.ailoring its magnct.ic softnes~ and

hardne6s ,IS)).lsoits frequcncy rebjiOUi'e, The nilllOcrystaliiJlc alloy after heat-treat-lTwnt. hetween

5300 C _GOOuC hilS a st.rud,ure of Cl- Fe(Si), Thc grain size iRabout nauometer scalr, which

grow~ slowly while Lhe anne1,Iing tempentt.ure increaRm, This naTlocr~'stallill~ alloy is suitable

for magnetic core in the PUIRCLransfofn,cI, which works well at frequencies of 511-100 KH,.

The "at", ation magnetizatioll for nanocrYHlalline oo.mples has slighlly higher value for highrr
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pCl'centag" of Iron. The Curie tell1l'cruture, To of l,hemain l'lmse is ext.rcmc1,' high and indicates

that I.hc sampi(' i~not in tlw amorphou~ ~Lilt.e. It l<lTlhe expected that nanOn%talllll€ mak, ia!

nln he applied to many kinds of high frequency u~cs,beca\lsc of its high Hf1tllration flux density,

low magHdostnctivH and ex,,,lk,,l, soft magnetic prop"ri.lC8 in a high frequ€Il<:}' Iilllge.

The crystallization phase sep"ml.ioll has lwcJI mea,urcd by DTA method. First. crystal-

lization phase T,) indicate~ ~t.ilbility of ilJllorphous Rlate in n'Bpcct of stTlldural stability and

magnetic ordering. T~, of value 5.j3'1C is ob~crvcd for FC74CU151Vh 5S';12BIO, when Co-atoms

repla"" iron-atOIn" in the Fc-Co-I\b-Si-B "}'stem, highest TTl y"l"c of 6%0 C iHolJserved. The

magnetic pl'Operties of JLilllocryst"Jlille materi~l~ are superior 10 those of Co-based alloy~, The

wlvantagc8 realized arc higher ~all1rat.ion induct-IOn and hetter therW;ll ~t.ability with soft mag-

lLeiic propel Iirs at appliration temperatures.

1\anonyRI alline maLcrials are brroming iIJCIeasingly import.aJlt for Iheir potenti als as a new

magn~tic milterial~ both for tlJeol rl leal undersl.anding m"l I.echnologi"al applicatiCJB~. The po~-

sible aplJlicat.iCJll~are as inductors, recordin!; media, high-density information bt-Olage, magJwt,ir,

heads, and high frequcIJey t.ran'itonncr et.c. Thr~e l-'ossibilities haw drawIJ Lhe attention of the

developrd countj'ie~ like America, .Japan alLd countrieb of Europe to t.his material.

Ther~ is much s(ope for further ICsearch Oll t.his materi",l in respect. of cont.lOlling the mag-

nCl.ie charaet.eristic5 by changing t'CJII1positionand heat treatment.. The magnet.ic perm~,).bilil.y,

saturmion magnetinl.ion, Curie temperature, magnetic ",nisotropy, lm1g11el,ostrictioll iJ.ndcoer-

dVlty are iLllcontrollable by choo~ing: appropriate composit.iou, altering pn'paration technique,

5eledin~ the t.emperature iJ.nd duratioll of t.he h~"t. t.reatment-.Cl'ft,ain important parameteI'H

like magnet.ie anisotr0I'.Y and m"'gnei.ost.rictioll need to be ~lllrlied ill delall for their \'ariat.ions

with the preparation Lerhniqu€S, compositioll and heat treatment. !I-'ICJsbbaurstudy will provide

mformat-ioll regarding t.he di,;tribut.ion of the iwn atoms iJ.nd the hypcr!ine fi~lds.
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